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The Day Spring prints all of the Local and County News, and PRINTS I,T FIRST. 

A C E 

leaves one son, Mahlius A. Engle,; 
land one daughter, Mary G., wife of, 
i James Iriga-lis, one step son, Fi'ed F.'. 
I Woolsey'and one brothei', C. II. Eh- : 

! ; glê -ft'li vof Hartford, and otto brothei-1 
t̂ 'i<n''Xe\v York, Manilas Engle. 

Dr. Engle Avas possessed of a poet-., 
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E D HEAT YOUR HBUSES F.OR LESS THAN HALF THE COST̂ YflU CAN WITH ANY OTHER STOVE ON EARTH 
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D r . W . . \ . Eag le Died at H o m e whld, UhM. fostered ' '^'^''J^^^ ^.^'''^ 
of Daughter Wednesday 

Night . 

WAS A PIONEER OF HARTFORO 

Settled Here in U57 and Wns Clos<ly 
Identified With Early History 

of Village. 

uv lilerary culture, and published^ 
.-̂ ('vera' A-oliunes of hish literary I 
merit, llis last ajvd.'most pretcn-' 
iituis wnik uas oniilled "Lal'old and ; 
aiul Euridice,"- winch received high ' 
.;vi!n men flat ion as a work"'of rare ex-i 
.••cllcnce from literary critics and tiift 

, pn\-s generally. 
i>r. Englo was public spirited, 

broad minded and talented, of agen-

Sliot ^iVhile Asleep in 
His Cradle. 

FOSTER FATHER UNDER ARREST 

M. D. Morehouse, Veteran Drayman, 
is in Paw Paw Jail Chtirged 

With the Killing. 

' 1 

Dr. W. A. Engle pas.-̂ cd away ill 
Ihe lion.ie of his daughter, .Mrs. James 
Ingalls, on n6rth Center street at erons. and genial dispusition, and! 
10:.30 last Wednesday evening, after contributed his full sliaretoward the 
J ,long period of snifering. aged 81 njibuilding of Ihe cojnminiity . in 
yoars. Death was due to tiic iniirm- which (he scone of his activity lay. 
ities of age. Mi.-̂  funeral was <:()hdtictcd, at the 

Washington A. Engle was born in itome of ins daughter last Friday 
Alleghany county, X. Y., July 1. aflernouu, liev. (loo Kiilcen of the 
LS20. Here he grew to manhood, ioca! M. iv church olTiciating, and 
devoting his early business 
.-̂ nez-gies to farming and hav
ing th.e advantage of the 
the country school of that 
day. At Vac age ('i 10 he 
began teaching, wlhcii he 
followed v,ith success for 
.-everal years. 

fjafcr ho entered .\ifrc,i 
T'niversity at Alfred ('enter, 
in his home couni>-, grad
uating in 1853. In 18.'7 lu; 
received his diphnia from 
ihe medical department of 
the University of Michigan, 
and settled m Harlfortl tiic 
same year where ho began 
the practice of his profession 
with creditable succes?. Me 
was also engaged in the drug 
business h e r e for many 
years, retiring when the ijus-
iness was sold to his sons 
a few vears ago. 

In the fall of 1863 Dr. Engle was! wqs largely attended, many relatives 
marrie:i to Mrs. Emily D. Woolsey. land friends being present from a 
whose'husband had enlisted at the i distance. The business houses of 

DR. W. A. E N G L E 
Hartford PhysiciaD, Business Man 

and Poet, 'Vho is Dead. 

outbreak of the civil war and died 
in a hospital in Kentucky. Mrs. 
Englo died February 16, 1905. He 

the village closed during the fimeral 
houi' as a tribute to his memory. 
Intennent took place at Maple Hill. 

Covert Boy Injured by Ruffians 

and Robbed in South Dakota 

Dalda Hale, the eighteea-ycar-old 
son of Supervisor Geo. Hale of Cov
ert township, met with serious mis
fortune in South Dakota about two 
weeks ago. Mr. Hale started for 
Spokane, Wash., some time ago, but 
stopped at Leramon, S. Dak., to work 
on a ranch. Recently he diew his 
w-ages with the intention of proceed
ing. The same evening he was way
laid by bandits who felled him with 
the butt of a six-shooter and relieved 
him of |65, leaving the young man, 
doubtless, for dead. ^He was discov
ered a couple of hom-s later aad giv
en medical attention, wheii it was 
found that he was seriously injured 
about the head and also had sustain

ed a fractured collar bone. A num
ber of stitches were required to close 
the wounds in his scalp. At last 
accounts he wa.5 reported as conva
lescing nicely. 

F E L L FROM T R A I N . 
Willie Sellers, a Watervliet; boy, 

was picked up in an unconscious con
dition beside the P. M. railroad tracks 

! near Coloma' Friday morning. Sel-
jlers hal fallen from a fast freight 
' train and by mere chance had escap-
\ ed death under the wheels of the 
\ train. It is said that the young man 
' had been drinking^ and had boarded 
i the train in an intoxicated state. 

I The Day Spring for Job Minting. 

C h r i s t m a s 

Giffs... 

I T IS 
N O N E 
T O O 

E i V R L Y 
T O 

S E L E ^ S T 
T H E M 

The are but a few more weeks until Christmas, and we wish 
to call your attention—your early attention—to our stock of HOL
IDAY GOODS. Ŵ e need not emphasize the advantages of early 
buying, but we do ivish to emphasize the a,dvantages of an early 
inspection of our inainmoth stock. 

Appropriate Gifts Are Here 

In Endless Array. 
Fancy china is always acceptoble—we boti|»ht heavily, bought 

advantageously for holiday selling. Toilet sets and novdties, per
fumes and sundry suggestions are here for your inspection. 

1. 

Choo»eJ^fy~We 

Q . T. C h a m b e r l m * s Pharmacy 
J 

Two-year old Willie Fralick was 
shot through the' head' as lie lay 
sleeping in his cradle at the home 
of li. D. Morehouse in South Haven 
Etbout two o'clock Thursday morn
ing. The child died Thui'sday even
ing, and =Morehouse, who is a dray
man and former lawyer, is in Paw 
Paw jail charged with the shooting 
His examination is being conducted 
today. 

Morehouse claims to have been 
sleeping in the same room with trie 
child- when, he was awakened by^a 
shot and cliscovered the child's in
juries. He notiiied the neighbors 
and a little later the police. 

Morehouse was immediately taken 
into custody, the strongest evidence 
against him beins; the .finding of a 
revolver with wliich tlie shell, was 
fired and wliicli he is said tib have 
purchased last summer. i 

Mrs. Fralick, tlie motlie;; c)f the 
child and an adopted daughter of 
Morehouse, was in Grand Rapids at 
the time of the shooting. She is 
deeply grieved by the tragedy, but 
expresses explicit confidence in her 
foster father's innocence. 

Mr. Fi-alick, the father of the child, 
has been living at Bangor for some 
little time and has been estranged 
from his wife. A reconciliation ŵ as 
partially effected at the funeral of 
the little fello-sv Friday, when the 
parents forgot tiieir differences and 
joined in grief. 

The case is one of the most myster
ious with Which the codnty author
ities have had to deal for some time, 
au.the alleged affection of Morehouse 
for the cMid makes the discovery of 
a motive for the crime diflBcult. • 

No Smoke! m Sooti No Diffi 
EVERTHING CONSUMED 

N o G M e r s f r o m Hard or Soft « • 
ASHES AS FINE AS POWDES. 

MOST ECONOMICAL STOVE ON EARTH! 

It is not tiie oritfina.1 cost of a 
stove,;but it is what it costs to oper-
aUi It that counts. THE FOOl^-
ENCE is an investment: it pays (or 
itself in a very short time. 

As a Are keeper it will be as ifood 
20 years from now. If the fire pot 
ora.cks inside*of 5 years will o-ive 
yoif one free of charjfe. i 

THe Only ElsBf Heater on tiic Market 

^TjTTXhitjH aTis SMade ~' 
2f'.tons of slackJoDlump coal. The No 
lump coal. The No. 53 or 27 will heat 5 roonjs -ill 
less'oflhard coal|thania?hard Icoal base burner ot \ht 

Ik Hal E l i s f A l r l s ^ l i t florencc 
'vili iiurn :inyi,hi.'iu; oombu.stible~^hara or 
soft t'ole, coa! siftinff, coal dust, slack. 
i>(>a!, coke, wood, sawdust and rubbish.. 
The lire >wyifv yoes out day or ni^ht, aad 
•A steady, even tempHrture may be main
tained. All "eaturos are patented and 

any stove imanufacturer, dealer Or 
user nsioiv .sanv̂ . without proper 
;iui.linrity will be renderinij himself: 
liii.blojor proOfiS and damages. It 
is tile zenith of stove Iperfectioa;— 
iie most importa,nt invention of 
udern times. . 
Come and see this wonderful 
•ave. If the Floreuce is opsrabed 
:JOrduiŝ  to directions, the No, 21 

•1.11 heat 1 room all winter with 3 
)ns of -slack or lump coal. 
Tiie No. 40 or No. 23 will heat 

>: :i ̂ in ill i',>:) Hi all iviawr with 
ujs all winter with .3 tons oi slack or 

nU')- will) •! tons of slack or Jump coal. Will burn a ton 
sant'-i/ean b( at'wK'Mhe space. 

T H E F L . O R E : N C E : 
Has twice the life of any other .stove, be-
cau.sc Uis; P'lorciic; burns OIK the fuel; in all 
other stoves t!ie fuel burr.s out tl;e stove. It 
is trti'y a m.irvel—the most wonderful .stove 
ever invented. H a r d w a r e F u r n i t u r e 

O U R G U A R A N T E E 
If by opercilinp this stove .iceording to in

structions, you hnd af the eiul of the season 
any .soot in your pipe we will retiirli money 
"•id niatae you a present of tbe stove. No 
ythcr dealer would dare to make such an 
oU'cr, .1 

1 

HAD ARM CRUSHED 

p. M. Brakeman Injured in Local 
Ye^erday Noon. 

Andrew Custer, aged 25 years, a 
Pere Marqiiette brakeman, suffered 
a severe laceration and concusiori! of 
the right arm while coupling carSlin 
the local railroad yards yesterd^ay 
noon. 

Custer was! attefcpting to make lihe 
coupling when his arm was caught 
between the bumpers and horribly 
crushed. H(} was attended by Dr. 
R. R. Lawrence and later conveyed 
to his hoitne in Grand Rapids. He 
is single, and resides with his pa
rents. • 

SIJICIDE A T SOUTH I l A V E N . 
As a climax to a tra^c week at 

South Haven, Walter Davis, 31 years 
old, Mlledrhimself by taking carbol
ic acid Saturday night. 

Davis was a piano tuner in the em
ploy of the Cable-Nelson company 
and of an extremely nervous temper
ament as the result of his work. He 
had been drinking and when he re
turned to his room in the home of 
GeorgeNeid his wife 'apbraided him. 
He went to the bathroom and seized 
a bottle of carbolic aciid from a medi-
cne chest^Ed drank it before his 
wife could'stop him. He died in her 
arms. 

This Was Davis' fourth attempt. 
He took morphine a year ago and 
previous to that had tried laudanum. 

I ain'i feelmtr n((ht to-da^, 
Something wron;; I tnlist say; 

Come to think of It, that's riffbt 
I forgot my Rocky Mountain Tea 
last night. MuNSON & ICRRNAN. • 

Buy fruits and nuts of F. W. Bub-
bard & Co. 

WORLD'S TEMPERANCE SUNDAY 

Was Fittingly Observed in Hartford 
With Union Services. 

The World's Temperance Sunday 
was observed in Hartford last Sun
day by a union Bible school at the | 
M. E . church. A unique feature of 
the observance w-as a procession of 
the Sunday schools. The schools as
sembled at the postoflBce and march
ed through Main street singing the 
triumphant marching sohg,"Onward 
Christian Soldiers." 

Arriving at the church Dr. S. H. 
Taylor gave an exposition of the les
son to a crowded house. This was 
followed by two excellent and timely 
readings, one by Miss Spaulding and 
the i)ther by iSiIrs. Havens. The 
sing, tig was led by F. W. Traxler. 
Aft<ii;' a very happy session the 
schools formed into line again and 
marched to Center street where they 
15isbanded. 

The observance of thie day was 
continued at a union meeting at the 
Christian church in the evening. At 
this meeting, by r^^uest, Mrs. Hav
ens repeated her reading of the 
morning. The speakers were Revs. 
Killeen, Brown, Walker and Taylor, 
who spoke eloquently on the well 
worn theme of local option. An ex-
eellent choir consisting of Mesdames 
Bridger, Bridges, Lawrence, Martin 
and Munson, rendered fine ihusic. 
Miss Combs was the accompanist. 

The church was crowded to the 
doors; great enthusiasm prevailed 
and advocates of the cause feel that i 
Hartford has had a red letter day 
observance. 

W a t c h f o r o u r H o l i d a y 

O p e n i n g , a s k u s a b o u t 

i t , a b i g s u r p r i s e f o r b o t h 

o l d a n d y o u n g . 

A 
Came/ 

A F R E A K K I T T E N . 
Manager George E . Wolf of the 

Michigan Inn at Niles is the proud 
owner of a natural freak. His unusu
al possession is a kitten boriii with 
two tails and only three legs. The 
kitten is 15 days old and cf extraor
dinary agility for its age. There wei% 
four others in the' litter, but this ab
normal one is not only the brightest 
of the lot, but the pet of its motiher. 
The mother will not leave it ior a ^ 
minute, and those who wish tp cjtress i 
or examine the tiny montrosity cjlo so; 
at their peril. The kitten's ffldther^ 
ivS a cat of the Maltese variety. ; I 

_ m t h T h e _ 

Here you see the Crescent-Filler, 
f the simple device that makes thti 

Conklin- Peu the most practical and 
perfect fountain pen made. 

C O N K L I N ' S 

S e l f - F i l l i n g F o u n t a i n P e n 
' is different from all other fountain' 
• pens—and better, because It is the 
' only one made With the Crescent-
* Filler. Call and let us explain the 

advantages of the Conklin. 

S i d e Pharmacy 

Munson & Kernen 

NILES DECLINES SCHOOL. 
The city of Niles declines the jpro-

posed Berrien county normal school 
on the ground that the probable at
tendance will not justify the expend
iture. The average attendauce iti ad
joining counties is ajDout twelve: stu-
dci&ts, and Niles officials estimatft the 
cost St 1700. 

P O U L T R Y WRY 

TUESDAYS OF EACH WEEK 
WANTEID Any amount of ruiMi; UVE POtJr.TRy. with 
• ' —crops empty. Will i av top mafket price at old S. 
H. & B. depot, Harttord, on each Tuesdoy at 9:30 a.m. 

O . « I . S T O N E : 

D o Y o u r H o l i d a y S h o p p i n g 

. . . . O v e r H a r t f o r d C o u n t e r s 

Wft ich the D a y Spriasr Advert i s i i i s C o l a m n s for RaivBine. 



F R E E 

s 

Y o u r C a r f a r e a n d a B o n u s B e s i d e O n 

G o o d s , C l o t h i n g , U n d e r w e a r , S n i t s , O v e r c o a t s , R u g s , C a r -

r i n T ^ f o i n c J ^ i n I n P a c t o n E v e r y t h i n g i n W e a r i n g A p p a r e l f o r L a d i e s , M i s s e s , 

f o r I h a t r e a s o n w e w i l l p a y y o u r C A R F A R E B o t h W a y s a n d p a y y o u 

' a B o n u s f o r Y o u r T r a d e . 

7 I j O O I I S 

3 0 0 - 3 0 2 - 3 0 4 S T A T E S T . , 

O^IES^T, S A F E S T , S U R E S T 

- = O T AE,L D I S E A S E S O F ' LJU^IOS, 
i l l K u A ' : .kHD O K E S T ' ' 

i 

I Hiilf a bottle of Br, King's Ivew Discover '̂ cuied me of tlie 
i v,vi£t cold fciiil coagh I ever had.— J . R. Pitt,' Rocky Mount,'N.C. 

fe^^^^SJI^l SOLD ANI; GUARANTEED BY 

G , T . C h a m b e r i l n , D r u g g i s t . 

• ft '̂H « Want the Best? 
"Want it cut to suit you? 
"Want it all at a right price? 

• i f 

5 1 ^ 

f , ? ^ T H E N C O M E H E R E , W E A I M T O P L E A S E , g^-

Ijl?*^ Ruf;gies Bui lding N e x t to Carpp's G r o c e r y ^ i p | | 

T r i p p 6 J o h o s o n 

SELLERS OF CHOICE M E A T S 

*'*»1 

- A * 
H i t . 

C O A L 

C O A L 

N o w i s t l i e t i m e t o l a y 

i n t h e w i n t e r ' s s u p p l y 

a t w h o l e s a l e p r i c e s . 

W M . M . T R A V E R 

N e i e h b o r h o o d N e w s m 
m 

WEST L A W R E N C E . 
V A. am! 1''. ]. N'oribi-np spent a 

day in Ddwuiriiu' iasi; week. ^ 
Mrs. Sarah Smith has returned from 

Kiilamazoo to heir snn's.Wm. Smith. 
.Ved Xoi-thrup ijas jjot thfoUQ'h w,!rk-

' iiiJ in Dowairiae auiil rcUirrieu home 
last week. -

I Shnnions and wife visited last 
• Sunday with Win. .'̂ ilmmous and fam-
• ilv of rrospccl hike. 

••SXhh rcDil «-i .iJber. about all the 
C(.i!-ii ill ihi- vu'iiiHy 'A-i li be husked ana 

(r: y \V(i<i;l\varu are 

iirul !iai(.̂  "\V(.MKl\v;n-d 
atû iiiSC'il a party with forrarr friends 
in Ijtn;t(>;:i HarbiH'lasi Saturday ^ven-

Xewioii l'̂ a#tii\ar, at.eiTded tho Mason
ic school of in^trci'! iotv and other ct've-
monies of Uic 'orii.cil 
aniazoo 'rue..;(lav. 

degree in Kal-

•J'he cojii siu'cdder has ben-iifi to ,se't 
in its deadly annual work. Nelson La 
Duke while runniDs:!-his machine on the 
A ,. Xichois farrj in .\rlin<rtOO last 
Moo;\lay luni the misfortune lo lose his 
right hand, al) exi;ept the thumb, ia 
the rolts of his husker. 

A verv plousaiit surptise was jjiven 
I Mr. andAirs,. Uavid A. Henderson last 
i''riday evening by about fotty Loyal 
Neighbor.s and families, the occasion 
being ?.Ir. and Mr«. Henderson's wed
ding anniversary. An elegant repast 
was indnlged in, succeeded by a mus
ical and lit̂ -rary orogram. A beauti
ful cbina berry set was left as a memen
to. ^ • 

BabieiB and children need prompt 
attentio:Q -when suffering from coughs 
and colds. The best remedy for 
mothers; to use is Renned'y'B Laxa
tive Cough Syrup. It tastes nearly 
as goodi as maple sugar. It contains 
iio opiiites, and it is laxative and 
drives 1the cold out of the system by 
irently moving the hoivels. Sold by 
a. T. (iShamberlin. 

BANGOR. 
Mr. Kd. Evan.s. oi Lawrence, in com-

pa-DV with bis wife, visited their da.igb-
ter, Mrs. Will Moreland, one day last 
week. 

Miss Lillian Bozwell who has been 
employed at the Getz millinery rpoms 
returned to her home iin Duiton; Cana
da, Friday morning, 

Paul., the eio:ht-year-o!d son of mail 
carrier John A. Lee, died aftort-two 
days sickness on Friday. Funeral !S«r-
vices were held at the M. E . church at 
2:30 Swnday after nope, Rev. Cookson 
offlciatibg. Interment at Arlington 
Hill. 

Key. F. M. Webster, nastor of the 
Cong-reeational church here for a num
ber of years aiid very much liked as 
pastor aud townsman, tendered his re
signation to the oliurch,some few weeks 
e^o, and has accepted the pastorate of 
a church at Whitingr, Ind, We regret 
to loose both him and his estimable 
wife from our community. 

At tbeChristianchUrch Sunday even
ing the report of the state S.S. conven
tion was given by Buperintendant Ar
thur Smith, and L, A. Spencer. It was 
full of most helpful thoughts, which, if 
put into action *ould be helpful in 
aaany ways to all who received it. 'the 
association has piaid out the past year 
«4,299.77, and approximately $4,000 
pledged for tbp <(omIng year's work. 
The efforts oi tike chote in this local 
church should b« appreciated by all. 
Tbe music was a semoa initaelf. Two 
of the silver medal contestants favor* 
ed the BUdieno^ with temperance selec
tions whiflh were floe. 

Chfonkled by | 
Our Staff .of | 
Corespondents ^ 

PINERY. 
Dee Garrison returned to ivalama-

zoo last week, after a visiit Ko Hartford 
and Chicago suberbs. 

We are all getting ready for winffer 
,»nd this pleasant November weather 
is appreciated. Corn is being busked, 
wood out and hauled. 

A threshing.machine becoming stall
ed on Pine Creek bridge stopped sev
eral teams and v,-hen it flnally got start
ed it headed- a procession of ten vehi
cles. 

Mrs. iToeJ Florton was taken to a 
physician's office one day last week 
fortreatmentand wliile passingthroiigh 
the Main streets of I)i\rtforJ was hit in 
tlie head by a verv bai'ii snow-bal! 
tiii'own by a careless 'ooy. Mi'S. lior-
tou sulTereJ for several houfa adding 
to her disu'ouifiture greatlv. If a sick 
woman cannot go unmolested through 
our streets let us repeal the snow-ball
ing oi'diuance. 

The postmaster of Gasconade, Mo., 
Daniel A. Bugh, says of DeWitt's Kid
ney and Bladder Pills, "I am doing 
so well, and improving so fast in 
health, that I cannot say too much 
for your l^duey and Bladder Pills. 
I feel like a new man." DeWitt's 
Kidney and Bladder Pills are sold by 
G. T. Chamberlin. 

K E E L E R . 
Earl White hlis been ailing for some 

time. 

A. O. Duneoibbt) is reported sick 
with pleurisy. 

Mrs. C. Linsenhi'ver went to St. Jo-. 
sepb Saturday, retijrning Monday. 

Frank Wagner has moved to the N. 
F. Simpson farm rforth of the village. 

The writer and wife were callers up
on Alfred* Robinsoit and. family in 
Hamilton Sunday. 

The bright weather continues with 
us; so does the small pox. Three cases 
reported up to date. 

The hunting party from here return
ed Friday, each having secui-ed his 
complement of deer. 

The M. E. society has hired the Rev. 
Mr. Pacey. of Liverpool, to occupy 
their pulpit the coming yeskf. All 
right brother; we aire a jllttle related to 
Johnny Bull ouf selveu. 

We see by the Base Ij'ine correspon
dent to the True Nc*tih8rner that they 
have a fellow over there whose name is 
Coldsnow. We hope He wont visit 
Keeler; we would prefeir a visit from 
Miss Vernal Rose. 

God, speaking through his prophet 
to his unruly pe,ople, told them that 
He would purge them ahd take away 
all their tin; that hasi just happened to 
us as a nation —He 3i»s taken sway all 
our tin. And to us individually it Is 
a hard place to stand, in the face of 
winter and with small pox at the door, 

Mrs. H. B. Corwinmurned;Monday 
from an extended-vislit among her sis
ters who live in Illinois and at Deca
tur Slid Battle Creek. Mrs. C.'s 
mother came home with her. ' Mrs. 
Corwin found the family larder well 
supplied with venison, but " H i " left 
the bear up a hollow tree to grow for 
a while 

Appendicitis 
is due in a large tneasure to abtise ot 
the bowels, by eniploylng drastic pur-, 
gatlves. To avoid ail danî er, use on
ly Dr. King's New Life Pills, th© sale 
gentle cleansers and ihviefdrators. 

. . . .Guaranteed to cure headachs, biUotis-
pledged fortbP doming year's work, fness. malaria and Joundlce, at O. T. 
.... ^ . '--"Chamherlin's draff store. 25c. 

A Drawback. 
The priaetpal trouble about lettlBig 

well enough alone is that if yon do It 
Wfen'l stay that way. 

T h e large a r m y of wearers 
of Clothcraft Clothes—the con
stant increase i n the size of this 
army—the satisfaction that pre-
\'ails in this army—ought to* 
make y o u want to enlist. 

,If yoi^ have not yet joined 
— i f you have not yet w o r n a 
Clothcraft suit or overcoat^ let 
your F a l l clothes be Clothcraft* 

Y o u l l re-enlist year after 
year* 

S u i t s - $i0io$25 ^ 
O v e r c o a t s $ J O t o $ 2 5 

J . O P P E N H E I M I 

I T T A K E S O V E R 

I T . O O O P A R T S T O M A K E : 

T H E B A U E R 

A N D E A C H P A R T I S P E R F E C T I O N , 

H E N C E T H E 

W O R L D ' S B E S T P I A N O 

UUUi m i 
m 

N 

JParw R a w , M i c h i g a n 

^ * DO YOU NEED 

b u i l d i n g 

W E nov^ have our complete s tock of 
lumber and all k inds of builder's 

material installed at our ne'W y a r d o n west 
M a i n Street. Before y o u b o y buildingHma-
terialsof any k i n d , w e w o u l d l i k e to F I G U R E 
W I T H Y O U . 

£ J 5 > ^ ' t f j f i T l f ' ^ ^ ^ * LAfW \\ 
. M\, »JlVIlin, AND SHINGLES : 

YARD OH EAST MAiN STREET, HEAR THE P. M. DEPOT.;: 
• » » • • • • • • » » • • » • • » » • » • • » • • • • f • • » • • » • • » » 
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S O F T H E 

I 

Records of the C o u r t s aad 
N e w s of the C a p i t o l for 

the W e e k . 

Special OoiteSlKindetice:— 
Marriage Licenses. 

Ji'ssei'. I>anhaui, 22, Minnie M.I^ey-
nolds,i2i. both of Ijawion. 

Clarence K. Clinard, 22, Lydia May 
NuUiU|2;, 19, both of Bansror. 

Hujfb D. Osborn, 20, Dowajriac. K. 
Lucile iiaker. 20, l)ecalux>. 

I..eland I). Kime, 20, iliirtford, Ijula 
Sink, 20, Covert. 

Lisle Strckncy. 2;>, HamiUoii, Vera 
Hrajln'ooks, )'X Lawrence. 

Charles H. t-'latii), 22, I'aw !';i\v. May 
Miller, 2.:(, (lohleville. 

New Suits. 
Frt-'iaii.! \V iis.Mi \•̂ *. Ira Huttoriicld. 

Mijuni'lic!!. 
,lu!>i>i<i>a il;it;<oii v>. l':irce Barber 

''t a l . hWl ijuio! tUlo. 
L, Ni (itin-nell vs.,Hour,; L'lUiuti ct 

.il.. till io ipr--". title. 
Miiicf. a Weils v,-. Daniel M. Well.̂ . 

^ivotco 
Wtt. J. ilrace vs. Mary Brace, di-

Torce. 
Th" jioople vs. Albert O. l\cbcl, vio-

iaiioii lota! option law. 
Wm. Stevenson vs. the Pere Mar-

quetfe 11. B. Co. Case. 
The pe(?ple vs. JamCoLaMoft, aban

donment of family. 
The people vs. Marnest Major, kee))-

ing a >raminir room. 
Tiie t>eopK- vs. Frank Anderson, 

same as above. 

Probate Court. 
Estate of Harriet Ilimt, incompe. 

tent; testimcny of freeholders taken 
and license issued to guardian to sell 
real estate. , 

Estateot Julia Cskcnaway. miiior; 
.Tohn tf. Clark. Lawi-ence, appuiuted 
guardian and order entered for pay
ment to him of balance due from form
er iiuardian. 

Kslatc of fjouis Cskcitawav. minor: 
same as last above. 

list ate of I'aul Gibson, minor; same 
as abovo. 

Es'.aie of Laivrcnoe Seione, minor: 
same as alH>ve-

Estate of Daniel Bait ice, deoe.iscd: 
.\ciam Eisas, Martford, appointed 
administrator aud order putered for 
payment to liî it of balance diu- from 
giiui-diaii. 

Estate i>f Nancy Battice minor; .AiS-
am iOisras. Hai'tfotd. appoitited trtiard-
iaii and order iniertd fcr paymcat to 
hi!'.i of bulano'̂  >i!!e from former ciiai-
dian. 

Estate of Louis Peai-sons. fonw/ri^ 
known as Loui,j Scloae, mino"; Jtir,. • 
O'Boi'ko, Dowaiiiao. appointe'l u'uar- j 
dian ar.d order enleted fur payment j 
to 'him of balance due from former, 
guaruian. 

Esiiite of Meloiia Warter, deceased. 
John Benjamin. Birminofbam, Mich., 
appointed adminisfator. bond issued. 

Estate of y'icbaelO'Rouke, deceased: 
iinai acconnr, of executor allowed, re-
oeipts filed and executor discharged. 

Estate of Etorace W. Nelson, deceas
ed: Maiinda.S. .Veisan appointed ad-
ininisiratrix, bond issued. 

Estate of George H, l/'reniice, deceas
ed; adjourned to Dec. 2 for proof on 
will. 

Estate of David Conklin, deceased-
final account ofoxecutrLx filed, hearing 
Dec. 23. 

Estate of John B. Hopkins, deceas
ed; final account of executri.x flled; 
hearing Dec- 2:i. 

Elslate of %»nanda Reece, deceased; 
bond tiled and letters of administra
tion issiied to Alpha Tedrow, Bloom
ingdale. 

Estate of Edna O. Hoard, nainor; re
lease of guardian by ward fiiisd, order 
entered discbargiDg guardian. 

Estate of Lewis M. Showei'man, de
ceased; final account of administrator 
and waiver of notice by heirs and con
sent to allowance of account filed. Or
der entered discharging administrator 
and closing estate. 

Elstate of Gilbert L. Hose, deceased: 
final account of administrator filed, 
hearing Dec. 23. 

Estate of Gilbert L. Rose, de<jeased; 
petition for determination of legal lieirs 
filed, hearing Dec. 23. 

Estate of George W. Seeley, deceas
ed: order entered confirming sale of 
real estate by administratrix. 

Estate of Harry Hewitt̂  minor; or
der entered conflrmin<' guardian's saie 
of real estate. 

Estate of Margarfelha, William ana 
Walter Diefenhacb. minors; petition 
for appointment of gufardian Hied, or
der for nomination Of tfuardian iss'aed. 

Estate of Fred D. Traver, deceased; 
petition by administrator for licfDse to 
sell real estate filed, hearing De .̂ 23. 

Correspondence 

CpRWIN. 
The corn, shredding niachities are 

geltin? in their work these days. 
We understand that Roy Osborne 

contemplates f.oing to Florida tc spend 
the winter. 

A saw mill has been erected on 
James Redfield's farm, for the ptirpose 
of sawing up timber purchased of him 

Instead of preaching at Corwin on 
Sunday next there Will be a teraper-
ant?e lecture by Mrs. Field, a state 
woî ier of the W. C T. U, All are 
invited to be present. 

Wo are stvcrv to lose the family of 
Eugene tfatiirhiniip from our midst: 
they haviuâ  moved onto Mrs. George 
A ileus farm." .Mr. Dine, of Decatur, 
has taken dossession of tbe fiirm pur-
cbaseu of Mr. llauAĵ hman. 

The las' meetini; on tlie 11107 year 
hiioit of iheC- W. C. -ivas held Nov. 15, 
at tin- iio'iu- (if the lU'Csidoat, Mrs. Ad-
die l'inl!it>s. Tbejuicmbers went intli\' 
(orotHiuD. I'iirryiriii vheir diiuici' with 
till-;!-. DHirli tn iJic'sni'iH'iseKif the liost-
css. An cHJuv able day was ' spent. 
Koi! call 'v;i,s te-pondod to by a vorse 
frum !'rovi'i'bs, .'it-t. ^hapt'jr. Mrs, 
Buruii'ii roail an iiiturestinif article, 
"ilut'i.'" t'lub san'T in opening,"O, 
Coiip, t.'omc Away," and in closing, 
"Gtui Be with You till We Meet 
Auuin," Mi-s. Ethio Clover at the or
gan. In behalf of.live club Mrs.'BuH-
ard presented the president ivith a 
china plate. Mrs. Irish and Mrs.Ijane, 
of Kceler, aud iMrs. Sowers.of aier-
vliet. '.verc present. It vvasi decided 
that day to hold another meeting in 
one week, to carry out program calen
dared for Nov. 1.,Lydia Harris, host
ess. ,:\ goodly number were present 
on Friday lust, nearly all responding 
to roil call by repealing a verse of a 
favorite liymn. .A liDc. paper, written 
by Mrs. Elsie Abbott, entitled "Jep-
tha's o.augbter." was resid by Jlr.'j. H. 
Harris. .Vn article, ''Tlie Cedars of 
fji^iniiioii.'' assigned .Sirs. Mary Zim-
mctnuin, was <read oy I,.yd!a Harris. 
Club adjtiurnou' lo meetwitb Mrs; HulT, 
Jar,. 10, ItlO;̂ . 

Cbiripcd hands are quickly cured 
by applying Chamberlain's Salve. 
Price er> cents. For sale by G. T. 
Chamberlin. ' 

W A T E R V L I E T . 
From the Watervliet Record; -

Harry Hart has purchafied the Bert 
Hart farm of 40 acres in o<irth Water
vliet. 

J. H. Disbrowhas moved from Hart
ford township to hisresidenceon Pleas
ant slSreet in this village. 

Oscar Myrickbas purchased of Aug 
ust Peters the Frank Pegg house and 
loton Congi-ess St.; consideration, $800. 

The deal that has been pending for 
the p'jrcbase from L. P. Husen of the 
Reechwood Pavilion by M. Zimay was 
closed last Tuesday and the Chicago 
mail is now in possession of the prop
erty. Mr. S'̂ imay is a Chicago busi
ness man who has decided to get out 
of the city. He has a cottage at Howe's 
landing which he will move across the 
lake to Beechwood Point this winter. 
The Consideration for the pavilion, 
which itichules four lake front lots, is 
.%,000. 

Taxpayers in the Wateivliet school 
district will Vie called upori to pay 
$2.4.') more on each $1,000 valuatiQi) 
than they did last vear This is due 
partly to a higher school tax and part
ly to a hii;lier state tlox. Tlie state la.\ 
is saiil tti be tiie hiythest ever levie'l. 
beinc-$:>..';;) as against $:̂ 4v) last year'. 
The school tax is $7.00 whereas'la>t 
year it was only ••?;!.40. The liiivhway 
and eouiiiy taxes are lower. The lown-
shifi tax is a little higher on a*,nunt 
of $376 drain taxes assessed against 
the township; .it large. Last year this 
school district received about 83,o00 
railroad tax money so $1,000 was al! 
that was voted. 

BiliousineiJs and Constipation. 
For years I was troubled tsfith 

biliousness aud constipation, which 
made life miserable for me. My ap-
petitei failed me, I lost my usual 
force and vitality. Pepsin prepara
tions and cathartiOB only made mat
ters -worse. I do not know where I 
should have been today l»̂ ad I not 
tried Clhamherlain's Stomach! and Liv
er Tablets. The Tablets relieve the 
ill feeling at once, strengthen the di
gestive functions, helping the sTste^ 
to do its -work naturally—^Mrs. Rofe 
Potts, Birmingham, Ala. These tab
lets are for sale by G. T. Chamber
lin. 

Bears th* ^ '̂if Kini! Yol! Have Always BougM 

A 8i{iiiiflcant Prttyw. 
"May the Lord help yoti make 

Bncklen's Arnica Salve known to all," 
unites J. O. Jenkins, ot Cbapei ffiU, 
N. C. "It quickly took the pain out 
ot a felon for me and cured it in k 
frondarfully short time." Best oa 

. earth for sores, burns and 'wonnds. 
25c i.t G. 'j?. dbamerlin's drug store. 

*̂iNbgclab!ePrrt RHilionfoi-As-
si miia (iiit; ike Food andReg uia. -
tiiit| she Stomachs aitclBowels oli" 

Promotes Digeslion.Cheerful-
ness and Rest .Contains neither 
Opinm,>forphiiie no,r>lin£ral. 
I^OT T ^ A H C O T I C . 

Alx.StnrM * 

'" '{rdSiiggi' 
rnFlanr, 

Apedecl Remedy forConstipa-
Tion, Sour Stomach,Diarrlroea 
Worms .Convulsions .Fcverish-
ncss and L o s s O F SLEEP. 

Facsimile Signature ot 

N E W V O H K . 

F o r Infants andjDMIdr 

T h e l i n d Y o y H a v 3 

A l w a y s B o u g i i t 

EXACT COPY OF WRAPPER. 

I n 

U s e 

O v e r 

T h i r t y Y e a r s 

C A S T O R I A 

•ntc ocNTjtun eeMmnv. HEW TOMR errv. 

i p t i o n 

5 3 . 0 0 

C h i c a g o T r i b u n e a n d 

T h e i O a y S p r i n g f o r 

W E E K L Y I N T E R O C E A N ^ # "^gX 
A N D t H E D A Y S P H I N C M > • • • * ^ M 

A s k for pHces o n any publication y o u m a y want. 

T A e D a y S p n n q 
B t f t r t f o t ' d M i c h i g a n 

DEVOTED PARENT sucks VENOM 
FROM WOUNDS OF A DEADLY 

COPPERHEAD SNAKE. 

WAS BITTEN THREE TIMES 

Two-Year-Old Daughter of Missouri 
Woman Only Saved by Latter's 

Presence of Mind—Reptile 
Is Killed. 

St. Louis.—^Bitten three times by a 
copperhead snake, one of the deadliest 
of American ophidians, Gertrude Wa
ters, the twoyear-old daughter of Dr. 
H. B. Waters, of this city, owes her 
life to the devotion and rare presence 
of mind of her liiotber. 

INIrs. Waters end her daughter were 
on a visit to the home of Mrs. John 
McMakin, Mrs. Waters" mother, on a 
farm a few miles south of Dixon, Mo. 
Mrs. Waters was sitting on the veran
da of the boutia, talkin.a ŷith her 
mother, while the little girl played in 
the garden. 

For a moment the child wandered 
around the corner of the houee and 
was out of the isight of its mother. 

Suddenly the screams of the child 
brought Mrs. Waters to her feet in 
terror. She ran around tlie house and 
found Gertrude on the ground and 
close to her a snake coiled, striking 
at her repeatedly. Its head shot for
ward wltlf deadly precision,- but its 
fangs, by good ftirtune, did not enter 
tbe child's flesh at every stroke, else 
there -would be a dlft'erent tale to tel̂ . 

The mother dashetl at the snake, 
wjjtaji glided away,.aiid she grasped 
IMT jnughter up and ran to tlte house. 
Tliere mother and gramimother bared 
teiL^lilld's leg, and aboii e the shoe top 
found three punctures in tthe tender 
flesh where the snake's fangs had en
tered. 

Without hesitation Mrs. Waters ap
plied her lips to thfe wounds and drew 
forth the poison. As she spat it out it 
was discolored with the venom, which 
bad hardly had time to enter into the 
circulation. 

Time aaid a.ijain she sucked the 
wounds, until she was exhaasted by 
the effort and the emotion the terrible 
event had. catissd, when iter place was 
taken by Iter mother. 

Jleantime doctors had been tele-
plioned for, but before they arrived 

Effect of Perfumes. ' 
A doctor has announced that certain 

perfumes affected by his various pa 
tients In time produce an effect upon 
tliose using them. Violets ineulcat 
a predisposition to sympathy ând de
votion, geraniutn makes one audaciot\s 
and bold, mint generates craft i and 
business capabilities, Russia leather 
indolence, while vervain develops a 
taste for fine arts. 

A Good Liniment. 
When yoii need a good reliable lin

iment try Chamberlain's Pain Balm. 
It has rto sutjerior for sprains and 
swellings. A piece of flannel slightly 
dampened with Pain Balm is super
ior to a plaster for lame back or 
pains in the side or chest. It also re
lieves rheumatic pains and makes 
sleep and rest possible. For sale by 
G. T. ChamberUn. 

So? 
Great birds, beasts, fish .and men 

escape capture tmd punishment for 
their voracious crimes, -vi'hile the liftlo 
animals are caught in the net, trap or 
prison.—Ilaltiiiiore American. ' 

A Reliable Remedy for Croup. 
Mrs. S. Rosinthal, of Turner, Mich,, 

says; "We have used Chamberlain's! 

Palnti Protects Iron Work. 
A new biue-black paint for protect

ing iron-work is obtained from adding 
ammonia to the waste chloride of iron 
solution obtaitied in preparing iTCiD 
and steel for wire-drawing, galvaniz
ing and tinning. The oxide of iron 
precipitate proves a valuable pigment, 
while tbe chloride of ammonia pro
duced is likewise useful. 

LEGAL NOTIC--;, 

Order of PutiUcatiott. 

Ill Chancery, 
.STA-n: OK MICHIGAN, 

1 !iR Circuit Court for tlie Coiiiitv 
of VHH Buren. 

S. I. Ki.AciiEK, Coiin>laiiiaiit, 
NATHAN IMKKKS. AKN 'viitKHs JINW 
Ai.i.isoN WoonB'.iri', lJo;fejidaiit,s, 
Suit pending iu tlvr Circuit Court for tjjc 

Cmnily of VauUui-cii in Olinncery. at the Village 
ot Paw Paw in .snid Ccmiity, oij tlie 30th ("avof 
Se;)teiii1)er, A. D. 1507. 

In lliis cause it apiicnritig from aflidaxNl on lile 
tliat tlic dcfendniit.'i. Nathan IMi-crs, Ann Mcer.? 
and .•\tliscn Woodv\;fl. a,vc non-rcsidciits ot the 
Btale of Micliigan. luutaftc:' diligent search tnid . 
iiiqniry it cannot lie a.ŝ enainc-'' in wliat .state oT 
couiitv snid detendant-i hi eitlier of'tliein re'.sid.S,. 
on motion ol l.inooni 11. fitns. coini»l.ivn.int's. 
solicitor, it i.s oideud that snid oefijiidarits. Na-
tliMii Mccrs, Ann ;\Ieers and .411i.son WOodrufV, 
cause tlx if Dpli'-c-'nî ''' to lie entered her> m, 
N'.'itlnii live inon'.h?; troin the diite of tht's order 
niul in case f>f' Uieir a]>i>efira!ice that they catise ' 
Vilaint lo lie lilt;-l and a copy llnn-eof lo Ije serv
ed on said ooin]>laiijanL'H tol'icitor within twenty 

edy for croup and can highly recom
mend it." For sale bv G, T. Chamber
lin. 

,j ,, ' J ; (liiy.s after servUT on OuMii ill a copy of .-iaid iiifl Cough MertiClUe for ourselves anOj,,.,-,! notir-,- f itii'; i.-r.ter; ana iJia'l in dejniilt 
Children for sevpral years and like it i Oj-e-f.-cd Mn̂  ec,Kas..-a t,y the 
very much. I think it Is the oiily rem-1 " .C,„I'H i:,furUifi- ordviVd.'ihi.i.wKiiio i>-*enty 

't-,\llu-siji'l remp'ainant cause a rtotice of tills 
(vilr; w li'.- ]>nl)-;is!ud in tl'.e ilartford .Day 
Spvir.e., a ncw.spaper r-ritUed. published an'd 
calion IK- i-o'llinuetl thcrei'.i .U loa.sl, once in each 
week for six wev-lis in ••vitxession, or tjiai tliey 
•.'ar.-e a enny *if ttiis ovtit V lo Ivc pev's;oiially serv
ed on si'.iif non-U'si(ient (lefendants at least 
IweiCydiys before tiie lime above pr(:.scribe<" 
for I'lfu a.i.riiearati'et, . 

1̂. liD-KGliT IJ.iD.S VOKiKES, 
Circuit Judge: 

I i.-'Jcai.N 11. TiTr-

Modern Inciar.ce.. 
Kuirlier—o"p ll'.cy marrieti \\\ liasto 

aud n itenled at ' lobuire. Itoekor--
Yes. ceremony in' New York and \yent 
to live iu iVtiiliUleliihia. ' ' 

A Methodist Minister Recommends 
Chamberlain's Cough Ren\cdy. 

We have used Chamberlain's Cough 
Remedy in our house for seven years, 
and it has always proved to be a very 
reliable remedy. We have; found 
that it would do more than the man
ufacturers claim for it. It, is; oŝ -
pecially good for croup and whoop
ing cough,—ReVi James A. ; Lewis, 
pastor Milaca, Iflihn., M. B. church. 
Chamberlain's Cough Remedy is sold 
by G. T. Chamberlin. 

Lii<e Father. 
"T don't want my hair brushed over 

my forehead any longer," declared 
Harold. "I want a craclv in it like fa
ther's,"—l-farper's. 

LliMGERING COLD 
Withstood Other Treatment But 

Quickly Cured by Chamberlain's 
Cough Remedy. 

".[..ast winter I caught a very severe 
cold which lingered for weeks," says 
J. Urquhai'i; of Zephyr, Ontario. "My 
cough was very dry and harsh. The 
local dealer recommended Chamber
lain's Cough Remedy and guaranteed 
it, so I gave it a trial. One small 
bottle of It cured me. I believe Cham
berlain's Cou,gh Remedy to be the 
best I have ever used." This remedy 

A Rejected Truth. 
r;e\i'luiloi\s (if ii.ses do' Tint oft re-

n-er iiie Ics-s (< 
:it \-,-î :f!! \v:'.iiie i;.-lti<sns fa,re I Present, tl 1 1, D-,\i;l .ViulLrs 

. , -Soticitor for Coniplaitiant. 
lii.sineiis addre.s.s: Paw Paw. rdiehiRaiiv 

(I'it-sl instrlion Oct. o, 190T.) 

Order lor Hcaritlii. 
.State of Michigan county of Van Uureii. ss. ,. 
At a session of IheProbale court for .said countj" 

held at the probate office in the v,ill,a.i!-c of ,Paw 
Paw, on the i6th day ol Nov.. in the year one 
thousand nine liundred and .seven. 

Present. Hon. David Anderson, JiKlge of Pro
bate. 

In the matter of the estate of Horace IT. Harvey decca.sed. 
Cln readinlr ai'ft filing ttie petition, diily veri

fied, of Adeline Uarvej-, widow, and legatee of 
said deceased, prayinp. that a certain iiistrmneiit 
in writing iio\r on file in ttiis Court and purport
ing 10 be the last Will .'(I'd Teslairent of said 
deceased, may be proved, allowed and admitted 
lo Probaic as sucli aud thai execution tiierefore 
and adminislratioii of said cslale be granted to 
Kinnia Johnson, ŝ Adniitdstiati-ix with tjie Will 
annexed, no e.-ccuter tiaving been named in, 
.said Will. , . 

'thereu'iion it is ov<!ered. that Mondav, Uie t6th 
day of Dec. A D. lyOT, at Un o'clocl̂  in the fore
noon, be .'i-ssigued for the hearing of said pe
tition, and that tbe lieirs at law Of '•.r;irl 
deceased, and all other jiersons interested, in 
.said estate, are reqtii ed io appear at a .ses.siou of 
.said court, then to be hotdeu at, the probate 
olilce in the village of Paw Paw, in.said county,, 
and show cause, d any Inere tie, -.tliy the prayer 
of the petitioner shoidd not be granted. „' 

Ar,d it is further ordered, th.-.l said P't'tiliouei . 
give notice to the iiersons interested in .said 
estate, of tlie pendency of .said petition and Hie 
lieanng ttiereof. liy catislng a copy of this order 
to be published ill" fae Hartford Day Sprirg.n 
newsr.aper printed and circulating m Sjtid conn
ty of Van liitren. for tbn'e .suce.'ssive wio!-,,u at, 
ti.-ast, ]ii-(viuus to said day of befning. f 

WAVII) A>:i);-K's6x. Judijie of rrot.ate. 
I'irsl in-ertion N'n-enitier 20„ 

Order fo,- ritbliciinoti-Siiie ot Real Estate,. 
Stare of Mic!ii!;an iln, ProPaie i,;(;-,i.-,t for the 

County ot Van iiuren. 
.\t a sessie?), of said court, beid at liie irrob.Ue 

r,xi-w-.r,,d < enUi t'̂ „ ' °"'̂ "''̂ ' "̂ vilb'Se of Paw P.'iv.-. in .s:n:; connty, 
ie.,e(,i.,u iiutii, lO!. I o„ Die .'-Ist liuv of rs-ovember A n lyoT , 

liate. 
In the matter of tlie esfalc 
îee-'a-:e(,i, 
\\-ni. M. Trav-r. .X'bninis'ir't'n- ;̂ f 

having llle<I m sm,! ciurl liis pctilior 
j for Heense to sell the iutenst of said 
1 eeoain teal estatv-1 !n,'rein d.'̂ eri'-,i-(l. 

bred. 1,1. Traver. 
:d .w!-,!e, 
nraving 

IVIrs. Waters Drew Forth the Poison. 

begun to swell the child's limb^had 
and to turn black. 

Mrs. McMakin had two chickens 
killed and split open, and the warm 
and still quivering bodies were bound 
upon the wounds. 

Dr. W. F. Rolens and Dr. L. E. Ro
lens, of Dixon, galloped from to-wn to 
the farm, and saw at once that heroic 
metisures were necessary to save the 
life of the child, as its breathing was 
beginning to be labored and the l̂eart 
action had almost ceased̂  

They were afraid to stdminister 
whisky to a child so young, but resort
ed to other powerful stimulants, in |he 
meanwhile lancing the punctures, 
when again Mrs. Waters heroically a,p-
plied her lips to the wound and drew 
the venom out. * : 

For several hours the child did not 
rally, but gradually under the power
ful medication it recovered, until how 
it is well out of danger. 

The concliisioh of the doctors under 
the circumstances Is that Mrs. Wa
ters' prompt action in withdrawing the 
venom with her lips was the only 
thing that saved the life of her daug;h 
ter. 

While Mrs. Waters wan engaged in 
withdrawing the venom fi Dm tho bites, 
Mrs.'McMakin went in sttarch of the 
snake, which she found: hiding be-
neath â rose bush. 

Arming herself with a istout switch 
she bravely attacked it, t%e usual an
tipathy and fear which a woman has 
for a snake giving way to anger. The 
copperhead coiled itself and showed 
fight, but the brave woman attacked 
It again and again, and although the 
reptile returned the attaak she suc
ceeded in killiag it 

When measured it scaled a trifle 
more than 20 inches, aili uhusual 
length for a Missouri copperhead. Its 
Skm has been preserved. 

is for sale by G. T. Chamberlin. 
A Hard Debt to Pay. 

"I owe a debt of .aratitutie that , , , , ,. ,, , , ,. „ , „ 
. . ,V .. „ It n: oiderei . i-it be i'.indav o Dee.. 'V. Q. 

can never be paid off," writes G. S. nt ten o-e'..:,t; in the fo.cn..on, ..'..a;-! piX 
Clark, of Westfield, Iowa, "for my ' b.ueofii.c-. bi-an.l is liercnyri]V,>oir'ed foi tie.nr-
rescue from death, by Dr. King's New , i;;='̂ ;;'Ul';:;̂ ';:;;;,;':;;'i!-.:,'̂ ' 
Discovery. Both lungs were so Seri-' itme ami iitiv,,.- m show cause why n ticen-e to 
ously affected that death seemed im- i ».",''' -'̂  '-'"'•"-̂  «'»'atc-

• , , , ~r n . . should not I.e granted. 
miiient, when I commenced taking; „. ,s r„,,!Kr e.e<;. tb.-u public noiiec be 
New Discovery. The ominous dry, given lo-publication of a cony of this orflrr. for 
hacking cough, quit before the flrst iTin;^.r;S'l,^nK^^^ 
bottle -was used, and two more hot- paper printed and circ-,i;alir,!>. in said counlv. 
ties made a complete cure." Nothing ,v3,wiii ,\s'n,nts,ox judg of Pron-.te 
, , , T̂ . rt , f I'1-st insertion No\- ,'(,) 
has ever equaled New Discovery - for ; , 
coughs, colds and all throat and lung! z- ' ~ 
complaints. Guaranteed by G. T. ^ Order for He..riii.,!: 
Chamberlin, druggist. 50c and $1.00.; ST-'VTK ob'MICIHOANM 
Trial bottle free. • JCOVNTVOKVUN I..-R.5.N|-

If you sell your soul j'ou will uerei 
bo able to make enough to buy It 
back. 

Social Note. 
Ei,?;hty per cent, of the human fani-

il\- is sane. The rest are "in ; public 
asytiiT-;-)!?, sanitariums a:i;l society.— 
LotiiK-'illo Cou;'ioi'-Jntiv;;al. 

De Witt's Cai'bolized Witch I Hazel 
Salve penetrates the pores-̂ thorough-
ly cleanses—and is healing and sooth
ing. Good for piles. Sold by G. T. 
Chamberlin. 

Lazy. 
The laziest man in the world is the 

one who won't take the trouble to 
smile. 

Trial catarrh treatments are being 
mailed out tree, on request, by Dr. 
Shoop, Racine, Wis. These teists are 
proving to the people—-without a pen
ny's cost—the great value of this sci
entific prescription known to drug
gists everywhere as Dr. Shoop's Ca
tarrh Remedy. Sold by G. T.. Cham
berlin. 

.ST.'VTr. Ol'-MICIIIOAN I l>roI)ate Conrt for 
CoeN'i v Ol'- VAN lU'Rji.s-) ' '"̂  said cou.i y. 

At n session of tbe .Probate Court for s lid coiir.-
ty, hi Id at the probate office'in the village of 
Paw Paw. on Weiinei-day the tweiitytieth day 
of Kovendier, iu tlie y.?.ar of our Lord one tlious-
aiid nine hundred aiid sei-eii.. 

Present. Hon. David .̂ nder.̂ on, Judĵ fi; of Î ro-
bate. 

In the matter of Ihe estate ol David, Conk tin,, 
deceased.p . 

.Mary K. Conlclin, e.-iectiti-ix of said estate, 
coiues'iiilocourt and represeiiS.s that .she i.sflov/' 
pre]̂ ared to render her litial aceonnt HP .such, ex-
ecltrix an<t lilcs the same. 

Thereupon it is ordered, that Monday, '.he 23tt 
day cf December next, at teii o'clock iiitliefor'e-
uoon. be assigned for exainining and allowing 
.sucl-acconiit, and that the heirs-at-law of .said 
decea.-ed, and all otlier persons interested m 
said esinte, are required to appear at a session of 
said court, Ihento be holden atthepiobateoffic 
in the village of Pa-w Paiv. m said county, and 
show cause, if anv there be, -why the said ac
count should liot be allowed. 

And it is further ordered, that ,said executrix 
give notice lo the per.soiis interested in said 

, estate, of thelpendency of .said nccounl, and 
Ithe hearing'.thereof, by causiuft a copy of this 
I order to Ije published in the 'artford. Day 
.Spring, a newspaper printed and circnlathig 
in said county, three successive weeks at least 
previous to said dav of iheanng. 

DAVID AN D'HRSON, Judge of Probate 
' (First insertion Nov. 27. 1907): 

When Most Men Praŷ  
Townê —Scauffes says he ' never 

prayed in all his life. Browner—Well, 
well, what a monotonous life he has 
led! Evidently he has never been In 
a tight place.—Exchange: \ 

HearittK of ClaimH. 
State of Michigan, the Probate Conn forlhe 

County of Van Buren. 
Ill the matter of the e-stace of Perî  Moon, 

deceased. 
Notice is hereby given that six months fron 

the I2lh day ofOctolier, A. D. 1907 have beei 
allowed tor creditors to present their claim! 
against said deceased to said court for exasiiina 
tion a!-.''; adjtistmeiit and tliat aU credito.-s ot 
said c Jeased are required to present thei; 
claims i> said court at the probate office iii tlJv 
villafte • f Paw Paw tn said countv on orbefon 
the 1311; day of April, A, D.190S,'aiid that said 
claims will be heard by said court on Monaay. 
the Hth day of April, A. E. 1908, at teii 
o'clock in the forenoon. 

Dated October 12. A, P, 1907. 
David ^ nderson, Judge of Probate. 
(First insertion'Oct. 17.) 

A tickling cough, from any cause, 
is quickly stopped by Dr. SiM>;>p's 
Cojugh Cure. And it Is so tliorouglily 
harinless and safe, that Dr. Shoop 
tells mothers ev'jrywhere to give it 
without hesitaitlot evê i to very!; young 
babies, "The whoiosome green' leaves 
and teiiider st-ems of a lung healing 
mountallnous shrub furnlslh thie cura
tive propertlefj to Dr. Shoop's' Cough 
Cure. It calttis the cough, and heals 
tlie sore and sensttlve bronchial mem
brane. No opium, no chloirtform, 
nothing harsh usrid to injure or sup.! f „ „ h , , ^ Â;̂ ^ in the village of Paw-.̂  
press. Simply a resip,OUB plant extractl Pa-w, in said county on or before the th daV of 
that helps to heal achiag lung* The|M»y- ""d that said Haims 
Hpaniaras cî  i mis snruD wmcn the „{ A. „ at ten o'clock in the fot̂  
doctor uses "The Sacred Hterb.'̂  De-1 noon, 
mand <Dr. .Shoop'si. Take no ' other.! caied November i. A. D \m 
sold by G. T. Chamberlin. 1 "^^;s'i^':;i:rriri^ot''A"''"''''''*-

HeariitaClaliitis Before Cowrt. 
-State of Michigan, the Probate Court for the 

County of Van Buren. 
In the matter of the estate of Daniel Battice;' 

deceased. 
Notice is hereby given that six months fro«.-

the 1st dav of November A.D. 1907, hav. been al
lowed forcreditor.slo present their claims againut. 
said deceased to said court for examination an* 
adiiistmcnl and that all credhors of liaid defcea% 
ed are required to present their claims tosaii 
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TnK de-Aih Of Dr.W.A.Engle marks 
the passing of a man who, while he 
has long been retired from active 
business and professional life, was 
closely identified with the ê arly his
tory of Hartford and vicinity. Hav
ing been a resident here for an oven 
half centmy, ho. was conversant with 
and p.-̂ rformed an important part in 
the early development of the village. 
Settling liere at a time wlien pioneer 
conditions made his educationalqiial-
jficaHoiK-i of inestimable value to the 
Gommtiiiity. he performed a duty in 
ministering unto the sick aiulalleviat-
ing the sufferings of his Mhw men, 
often times liis solo reward being 
the satisfaction wliiclt oomos from the 
faithful diî charge of a duty. Dr. 
Engle was a man of brilliant mind 
and rare intelhx'ttial attainments- a 
scholar of the old sohool, of whom 
few remain. 

TiiK Kalamazoo Telegraph is de
termined to be enterprising, even if 
several months inarrearof public in
terest. The Telegraph is still pub
lishing "hitherto unpublished por
traits" of Evelyn Nesbit Thaw. 

A m o n g The Churches . 

Congregational Briefs. 
Dr, Taylor's subjeot, for next Snn

day moruinij will be: "The Ideal Citi
zenship." -Come.. 

Sunday school lesson subject Will tKt; 
"Tiie Deathof SainSoa." Lesson text, 
Judges 1(5:21-31. 

Kvening sermon subject w i 11 be; 
"Great Wonders." Choriis choir— 
Coiine. 

Our specials last Sunday were Mrs. 
Bennett and Miss Good,speed. 

Chorus choir practice Friday even« 
in^ at 7:30. Let evevvone be oil hand". 
Mr.s. E. C. Lawrence, Leader. 

GivKN' a bad case of puppy-love, a 
pen, ink and paper, and you have all 
the ingredients of as nauseating a 
mess as fate can mix up.- -Detroit 
News. 

Tin-: jstatement that he does not 
own any government bonds is almost 
as astonishing as the presumption 
Mr. Rockefeller once bad thai lie own
ed the senate.---Detroit News. 

Baptist Notes. 
Next Lord's Day the subject in the 

luorningr will be: "Clirist and the Seed 
of the Serpent in the Antediluvian Per. 
iod." In the evenino ,̂' "Wonderful 
Mercies.'' , 

Ocvenant meeting' on Wednesday 
evcDing, 

Thanks}rivij3g services on Thursday 
evonino'. l̂ asitur Ivillecu preaches the 
sei'mon. 

Kriday cveninL'' I'e choir wiU meet 
,it tho parsouajre. ' 

Tho "teachino's oi the World's Tem
perance lesson us jriven by ITr. Taylor 
ouirht ly, bo rememberpd (1) No one 
has the r5i.'ht to judjre a. brother. (2) 
Bach Christian, for t'ie sake of others, 
conld abstain from the use oi' into-vi-
ciMil.'i. (3) God will deal in j ud?-
ment with those who. cause others to 
fall. 

The tine music !eiveu in the church 
last Sabbath was very much appreciat
ed by all. Come ayain. 

Our furnace has been thorough lv in
spected and new pipps put in and we 
hope now to have the cliurch comfort-
al»le. lOverybody come! 

found infoad. new winter cap 
11-llp. F. KNAPr. 

Nea r i 1 e.s Sehoo rHPu se. 

l''oR S.vr.i'- -Shoats 4i months old, 
choice breed. F. KNAPP 

ll-ltp. Near Miles School House. 

Pthie R h e u m a t i s m 
BADLY CRIPPLES A jSALDWINS-

VILLE FARMieR. 

liRIC-0 QOICKLY CiiRED HIM 

Treated Tiyo Years with a High 
Priced Physician with No Success. 

New Century Ciub. 
A very pleasing program was: ren

dered at the New Century club rtxims 
last Friday: Vocal solo, Miss Nora 
Havens; piano solo, Miss Neta Oonk-
lin; farce, "The Sewing Society"; 
piano solo, Ruth Hammel, A few 
guests were invited and punch and 
wafers Avere served. The following 
words were given for the word study 
at the next meeting: Rtiffian, idea, 
architect, alias, heinous, fragile, 
sciualor,̂  italics. 

STATE OF OHIO,CITY OF TOLEDO, ; 

Frank J. Cheney makes oath that 
he is senior partner of the firm of F. 
J. Cheney "& Co.. doing business in 
the City of Toledo, County and St.nte 
aforesaid, and tliat said firm will 
pay the sum of ONE HUNDRED 
DOLLARS for each and every case 
of Cat^irrh that cannot be cured by 
the use of Hall's Catarrh Cure, 
FRANK J. CHENEV. 

Sworn to before nie and subscribed 
in my presence, this 6th day of De
cember, A. D. ISSG. 

fSi!AL.) A. \Y. GLEASON, 
Notary Public. 

Hall's Catarrh Cure is taken in
ternally and acts dlirectly on tlie 
blood and mucous , surfaces of the 
system. Send for testimonials free. 

F. J . CiTEXRY & Co., Toledo, 0. 
Sold by all druggists, 75c. 
Take HaH's Family .Pills for con

stipation. 

Mr. Frank Howe, a prominent far
mer in the town of Van Buren, says: 
"I visited the best physician in this 
country, who treated me for about two 
years for rheumatism. I speiit In 
that time several h undred dollars 
and seemed to grow worse instead of 
better each day. Being on crutches 
and forced to drive to tire train and 
hobbling to the doctor's office became 
very discouraging, let alone the' 
sleepless nights and fearful hours of 
pain. Being advised by a friend I 
pur.C âsed Smith's Uiric-0 .pres^ip-
tion, took it home and. used it that 
day as directed. 
' "Those fearful sciatic pains left 

me, my blood seemed to let loose and 
flow freely, I felt different and knew 
the next morning 1 had found a cure, 
as I slept and rested well all that 
night, something I had not done be
fore in two years. I used in all six 
bottles of Uric-O and have never felt 
a return of the disease, had no use 
for crutches or cane since the first 
treatment. 

"I have since recommended IJriCrO 
to hundreds of frieifds and acqpalnt-
auces and in every instance it; gave 
remarkable relief. To every person 

I who suffers from rheumatism 1 say, 
take Uric-O at -once and yoiu- suffer
ing will soon end:—Frank Howe, 
Baldwinsville, N. Y.", 

Anyone who doubts Mr, Howe's ex-
perience is invited to write for fur
ther details. 

The manufacturers have so much 
confidence in this lyjmedy that they 
will gladly give £. large 75c bottle of 
Uric-O to p.U rheHrhatics who have 
never used it and are looking for a 
permanent, lasting cure for this most 
distressin.s; disease. Address for free 
trial, Smith Drug Co., :)18 Smith 
Building., Syracuse, N. Y. 

Uric-O is sold and personally rec-
jommended in Hartford by Munsou & 
Kernen. 

Call on us for Wassman's Buck
wheat Flour and Granulated Corn 
-Meal, ,'̂ -ltp C. E. Pt.ACi-:. 

TiiANKSfliNLVc tomorrow. 

Now for the turkey. 

BASKET BALL. 
The game of basket ball has bo-

come one of the most popuhir of win
ter school games. As a rule it is 
played bt-tweenteams of live meinbors 
each from diifcreat schools. Does it 
lieneht scholars in any manner to 
play the .game, is often asked. Con
sider a fev,̂  facts, and judge; 

In tlie East, the game is usually 
played by tho girls or between teams 
of girls and boys, while in the West 
boys' basketball teams are more com
mon than are those composed of tjioir 
gentler school inates. 

In playing the game contestants 
are retiuired to observe certain rales. 
An umpire is agreed upon by the riv
al t^anis, whoj* duty it is wh^n a rule 
1? broken to sound an alarm, giving 
notice that one or more are out of or
der. The case is at once decided by 
giving a point against the olTendii'ig 
team. 

Unlike football no fighting for 
the ball is allowed; in fact, two of 
the important rules are that no one 
shall hold the ball only for the pur
pose of throwing it at once, r.or shall 
any one attempt to grasp the ball 
while it is in the hands of smother. 
Hence the game teaches the young 
restraint to overcome self desi:rij while 
nndtir great excitement as •wei] as to 
govern their temper under trying 
circumstances. 

Thus having learned in youth to 
control themselves, tbey are much 
better prepared to coolly meet all try
ing issues in after life, vrhich is an 
important lesson in American citizen
ship 

POXJLTRY SHOW A T KAZOO. 

Plan.s for the annual poultry shoAv 
of tne Kalamazoo Country Poultry 
association to be held in Kalamazoo 
from Tuesday to Satufdlay, Dec. 3 to 7 
inclusive, are rapidly taking shape. 
After considerable search for a build
ing in which to hold the exhibition 
the committee has decided to rent the 
hidl in the third story cif the 6am Folz 
block occupied by the Holland-Amer
ican Municipal association. 

Officials of the poultry organization 
are enthusiastic over the prospects for 
the biggest and best show ever pulled 
off and they say this year's eshibition 
will be far ahead of any, both in the 
number of entries and the high class 
of the bird.s to be sho'wn.—Kalama
zoo Gastette 

Constipation, indio-estion, drive 
a'.vay appetite and inti'keyo.u weak and 
sick. Huilisicr's ROcky Mountain Tea 
restores tiie nppetiti*. drives aw.ay dis
ease, huildt: up Ihe system. 3.r)"cents 
Tea or Tablets MUXSOT\̂  \- KEÎ NAN. 

Yellow (5lothcs are unsightly. Keep 
the:n wliite with Ru«? bleachinir bliie. 
Get the ,>rennine. Idc-at '̂rocers. 

Goodwin has ihc finest • assortment 
of heaters and .rani;?:* in town. 

DeWitt's Little Early Risers are 
the best pills made. They do not 

i gripe. Sold by G. T. Chamberlin. 

Royal 
Worcester 

DOWACiER 

M o s t p e o p l e k n o w that i f they have 
b e e n s ick they n e e d Scoffs Emut- * 
sion to b r i n g b a c k heal th a n d strength. 

^ Bwt i h e strongest point about Scoffs 
iimutsion is that y o u don't h a v e t o b e 

^ s i c l^ to get results f r o m it. 

^ It keeps u p the athlete's strength, puts fat 
^ o n th in people , makes a fretful b a b y happy , 

brings color to a pale girl's cheeks, a n d pre-
fii» vents co'iighs, colds a n d consumption. 

F o o d i n concc^ntrated f o r m for s ick a n d 
^ wel l , y o u n g a n d o ld , r i c h a n d poor. 

A n d it contains no d i n g s a n d no alcohol* 

^ ALL DRUGGISTS} 600. AND $1.00. 

4\ 
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Stvle 592: 
S2.50 

Stvle 610 
and 61-1 
83.00 

tot 
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F R A N K W A R R E N 

Before Making Your Fall and 

Winter Purchases... 

Academy of Music 

S N I D E R 

A N D 

N E L U 

Hypnotist & Magicians 

W i l l appear at the A c a d e m y 
o l M u s i c ^ 

T h u r s . , F r i . a n d Sat. 

N I G H T S O F T H I S W E E K 

Snider and Nela need no introduct
ion to the Hrrtford f>eop!e, as they 
have appeared hers before, proving 
themselves both courteous and man
nerly, fully satisfying Ihe audience 
that they weiv well skiiiod in magir 
eal acts, necromancy^aiKi hypnuiuu'h. 

Admission 10 k i9 Cents 

W e invi te y o u to oall and inspect 

oupsto i skof— 

r r G i l l s a i i I 

Oiu ir S t o r e i s F i l l e d w i t h N e w , U p -

t o - D a t e M e r c h a n d i s e a t 

R i g h t P r i c e s . 

Dress Goods in all styles. Handsome Plaids, so much the rage, 
from 25«: to $1^00 per yard. 

We have always been H E A D Q U A R T E R S F O E U N D E R W E A R 
AND HOSIERY for men, women and children. 

i' 
We carry a fine line of Ladies^'Taiiored 

Skirts. 

G . W , O c o b o c K 

W E ' V E J U S T R E C E I V E D A 
G A R O F 

R E D C E D E R S H I N G L E S 

From British Columbia 

T h e y are M the finest quality and w i l l 
make the finest roof y o u can lay. See 
lis before buy ing . 

B l a s h f i e l d Ik S o n 

E L A ^ H T F O K D M I O E E I O ^ l S r . 

A R E Y O U 

I N T E R E S T E D 

I m THE RIGHT KIND OF 
I BREAD. WE DO 

B A K I N G 

X that is right. If y o u X 

\ w i sh any order baking j 

X we can please y o u . X 
^•.•••••••••••••.-f.«">-M-f-*'4-f-ft 

{ T h e H o m e B a k e r y 

H . A . T I E F E N T H A L , P r o p . 

n 
if. 

• ' f 

1 "'3,1̂ ^̂  

C o m e i n 

a n d l e t u s S ihow y o u 

I 

Look fop 
oiir name :< 

on every 
Mattress 

ihii Inside of the very niattress you buy, 
Ir. buying the "SrKARNS & FOSTEit" you are absolutely safe against 

any impure admtxtiircs, such as "8H0DME1)" old clothes—" MILL 
SWEEPIN (.iS," etc. Such Btufl'ls not only worthless but unfit {or any persoa 
to BlcL-p upon, IX they value their heslth. 

The original " Ln-red Opening" on all StenTns & Foster Mattresses allows 
you to see Wii AT'jj INSIDE, 

Oipen a«Md 
Thl» device on 
every Mattrct* 

'ae liberal guarantee of Tha Steamfg & Foiter Cto. secures you the.retara 
ol yonr'noney in full, il, at any time after putdiase, the next day, or twenty 
years later, you open tb«i mattres*, ANY pLACE«,and find the Cotton any 
different irom that shown at the " Laced Opening." 

The "WEBBITO PROCESS," employed CTClusively In oli STSAKNS A 
FOSTER Mattresses, makes them the most Comfortable—most Enduring; 
that can possibly bo made. Several styles-all sold at the LO"WBST PBICB3 
possible to sell honest matttemea. 

Myers & Thompson 

B O N J E M E A L 

W e have a quantity of bone meal for 
O h i c k e n i e e d . C o m e before the supply 
is gone. 

G E T T H E D A Y S P R I N G ' S C L U B B I N G L I S T 



F U L L P A G E o r 

IS Y O U R N A M E ^ 
. . . P R I N T E D H E R E 

7 

Mrs. Enos Walker is fjeriously ill. 

Mrs. Flora White is iii with pneu
monia. 

D. N. Draper and family have re
moved to Kalamazoo. 

Read the new ad of Tripp & John
son, the meat dealers. 

Re.x Chamberlin was at home from 
Kalamazoo ove;r Sunday. 

Miss Marie Heald is at home fiom 
Springport for Thanksgiving. 

.John Stowe ilias returned fron> a 
two months stav in North Dakota. 

A. C. Stark vras at, home from his 
position Kt Benton Harbor over Sun
day. 

Mrs. Anna Sowers, of Watervliet. 
was a guest of Hartford friends Fri
day. 

.Miss May Hutchins spent Sunday 
at the Dode Abbott home at Water
vliet. 

Mrs. E . M. Znver visited friends in 
Ivalamazoo the latter part of last 
week. 

Mrs. W. A. L . Macdonald,of Alpena, 
is a guest of her sister, Mrs. W. H. 
Blashfield. 

Mrs. Hosea Bridges, who has been 
seriously ill the past two weeks, is 
improving. 

Miss Frankie Hurlbut, of Benton 
Harbor, was aguestof Mrs. Guy Clif
ford Friday. 

Mac Shafer has purchrsed the milk 
route of S. . Penwell and took pos
session Monday. 

Mrs, Horatio S. Earle, of Detroit, 
was a guest of ."ilrs. G. W. Ocobock 
a few days last week. 

Dr. A. Elgas returned Friday from 
his hunting trip in the north, having 
•secured his quota of two deer. 

Christmas .shoppers will be inter
ested in the new ad of Munson 
Kernen of the North Side Pharmacy. 

Mr. and Mrs. CasiusLisk and son, 
of Hawkinson. N. Dakota, are guests 
of Mrs. Lisk"s sister, Mrs. Van Olds, j 

Mrs. B. J . Olds entertained at divi
ner Sunday in honor of the birthday 
anniversary of her daughter. ,Mrs. F. 
G. Merriman. 

Miss Bessie Van Auken has been 
at Ibome fi\nn her position at Ham
mond, Ind., this week and will re
main until after Thanksgiving. 

Messrs. Edward and James O'
Grady and Miss Mary O'Grady, of 
Paiv Paw, were Sunday guests at the 
Edward Finley home. 

Mrs. C. M. Cochrane, who received 
serious spinal injuries ~by being hit 
with a snow ball a couple of weeks 
ago, is again able to be about. 

John Wilkinson returned Friday 
from Detroit. He reports Mrs. Wil
kinson, who recently underwent an 
operation there, as convalescing nice
ty-

Miss Faye Simpson returned from 
Tier position at Kalamazoo Monday, 
and is at the home of her parents, 
Mr.,and Mrs. N. F . Simpson, thieat-
ened with pneumonia. 

Mr. and Mrs. Jay Stratton return
ed to their home at Delton, Mich., 
Saturday after a ten days visit at the 
home of Mrs. Ellen McDaniel and 
with other local friends. 

Elton Clinard and Miss LydiaMay 
Nutting were quietly married at tho 
horae of the bride's parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Chester Nutting, in Toquin, last 
Friday evening. Justice John Cham
pion officiating. 

A letter from Chas. Martin at Glen-
burn, N. Dakota, states that they, are 
having the finest of weather with con
tinuous sunshine, and that he has 
bis farm in readiness with aU n€«es-
sary supplies for the winter. 

Dr. A. 8. Haskins, of Lawrence, 
was in town Friday toattendthe fu
neral of Dr. W. A . Englo. Dr. Has-
Mns and Dr. Engle veem clasfimates 
in the medical department of the U . 
of M . in the fifties. Dr. Haskins set
tling in Lawrence in the fall of 1857 
but a few months after Dr. Engle 
came to Hartford The two physic
ians weit- life^long fr»nds . 

Henry Hutchins was in Benton 
Harbor yesterday. 

Born to Mr. and Mrs. John Hewitt 
Monday night, a son. 

Q. W. Merriman. is convalescing 
from his recent illness. 

Frank Robertson left yesterday to 
spend the winter at Lamoni, Iowa. 

Wm. Bennett &Son8 ha?e another 
new ^d of especial interest to farmers. 

Read the new ad of E . D. Good
win, the hardware and furniture 
dealer. 

County seat, ixew^ and correspon
dence qn pages 2 and 3—all the news 
of yo ir neighbors. 

Miss Marian Pierce is spending 
the Week with her mother, Mrs. Bert 
Poeppies, in St. Joiseph. 

Mr. and Mrs. L. P. Walker and 
son, Ray, have returned from a three 
weeks \ isit in Indiana and Ohio. 

Otto Aldrich returned to Grand 
Rapids Saturday where he fills a 
new jwsition at Nye's drug store. 

Mr. aud Mrs. D. L. Thompson went 
to Benton Harbor today to be Thanks
giving guests of Mrs. Annette Hurl-
but. 

Mr. and Mrs. J . J . Clinton have gone 
to Chicago to spend ̂ Thanksgiving 
with their daughter, Mrs. Marian An
derson. 

A marriage license was issued in 
Kalamazoo county last week to Earl 
Lepper, 25, and Maude Ferguson, 23, 
both of Kalamazoo. 

The South Haven and "Hartford 
high school basket bail teams will 
play the first game of the season at 
the Academy of Music Dec. 6. 

Roy Hindkley has the wall laid and 
began this week theertetion of some 
oothmodious farmers' hitching sheds 
at his livery barn on Maple street. 

]\Ir. and Mrs. Bert Conklin return
ed Saturday from- a week's visit 
with friends at Fonntain, Mich. Bert 
reporis the paiiridge shooting excel
lent there. .„ 

The ]adi(?s of the Christian chm-ch 
will hold a bazaar oh Thursday, Fri
day and Sidurday of next week, with 
their annual chicken pie supper on. 
Saturday evening, • 

Tomorrow being Thanksgiving t,he 
rural mail carriers will notmake their 
rec îdar tri].)s, and our readers on 
}ho.«e TonU'.'! will not receive the Day 
Sprin:: until Friday. 

The .T. ,T. Pedro ilub met at the 
home of W.U.'Blashfield on Hills-
bo ro street Jlonday evening, the oc
casion also being the tenth wedding 
anniversary of Mr. and Jfrs. Blaish-
field. ; ' • ' 

i\ passijig train set fire to the Fere 
Marquette railroad bridjge over Paw 
Paw river, north' of the village, last 
Saturday, but the blaze was discov
ered and extinguished before serio'p/ 
damage resulted. , 

Florida lobge, F. & A. M , held a 
special meeting Satui-day evening at 
which the third degree was exempli-
ified and a delightful-banquet served 
to about 80 of the members by the 
ladies of BenevolenOei chapter, O. E . S. 

The dedication banquet of the Im
maculate Couce|)lion church will be 
held at the town hall on the evening 
of Dec, 10, for-which'elaborate pre
parations are being made. The Day 
Spring will announce the complete 
program next week. 

Warren Bennett and Azur Sweet 
returned last Thursday from their 
huntiug expedition in the north, hav
ing secured four deer. An&ther par
ly composed of nine Lawrence hunt
ers also returned, haviiig sjidt eigh
teen deer and a bear. \ ^ 

Mrs. L . E . Cofiiinburry, of Paw Paw, 
was recently married to H D . Brnwn 
at Houston, Texas, Mr. and Mrs. 
Brown wiill reside at E l Gampo.Tesiis, 
where Mr. Brovm is the owner o| a 
large ranch. The bride is a daugh
ter of Mr. and Mrs. E . B. Stark of 
this viUag)3, and has numerous IOCAI 
fjiends who extend congratulatiibns. 

--The Schubert Ladies'Quartet, who 
appeared upon the Hartford lecture 
course at the Academy of Music last 
Friday ewning, provided what was 
freely prohouwjed one of the finest 
enterbkinnHents ever afforded local 
people. Each member of the quar
tet proved an artist of rare ability, 
possessing voices of exceptionally 
fine quality, and tbeirselections were 
ejEcetlent and pleasing. 

C O F F E E 

Our lines of Coffee are a source of 
pride with us. We call particular 
attention to our brand at— 

2 5 c 

It is as fine as you usually pay 3Qc 
to 35G for. Get it at— 

V C A R P P ' 8 

T h e O f f i c e C a / c h - a / / 

Willie Todd, a former Hkrtford 
boy and well known here, died in 
Wisconsin last week, death being 
due to consumption. 

The ladies of Hartford hive, L. 0. 
T. M. M., are invited to visit the Co
loma hive on Dec. 4, to be guests at 
a dinner and reception. 

Word has teeen^ received of the 
marriage of Frank Coleman, former
ly a Hartford boy, to Miss Louise 
Wilkes at Oakes, N. Dakota, on 
November 20. The young couple 
will ,reside at Ciakes. 

Word has been received announc
ing the death of Mrs. Andrew J. Olds 
at Fairmount, Isf. Dakota, on Nov. 22, 
Mrs. Olds was about 65 years of age. 
and removed from Hartford to Fair-
mount i n 1881. She has numerous 
relatives here. 

A crowded house greeted the Mid
get Entertainment at the Academy 
of Music last evening. The little folks 
who participated acquitted them
selves admirably, reflecting much 
^credit upon the members of the 
school faculty who had it in charge 

Chas. E.Anderson, will sell at pub
lic auction at his farm three miles 
northeast of this village on Tuesday, 
Dec. 5, at ten o'clock in the fore
noon, twelve cows, fifteen shoats, a 
road cart, spring wagon, milk cans 
and an aerator. Frank CJal breath is 
the auctioneer. j 

Leland Kirae, son Qf..̂ rfi\ and Mrs. 
George Kime?.and Misa Lulu Sink, 
daughter of a well known Covert 
merchant, were quietly married at 
Paw Paw last Saturday, 0. W. Row
land officiating. Mr. and Mr?. Kime 
are at the home of the groom's par
ents for the present. Congratula
tions are extended. 

The Wm M. Traver & Co. can
ning factory closed down Tuesday 
after a A'ery successful season. The 
factory has made a continuous run 
of 98 days of canning. Mrs. Ellen 
SIcDaniel holds the record among 
:4ilie lady employes of the factory, 
having worked fOr 96 successive 
days. The factory hass received two 
pea viners foiv.next season's run. 

Th^: U. N. A. R. club, of the North 
Bell district, met at tbe home of Mrs. 
Adda Wright Nov. 14. After a few 
social hours the president called the 
meeting to order and the following 
program was given: Roll call; read
ing, Metta Skinner; paper, Esther 
Landon: reading, .Pearl Havens; 
Sketch of the Life of Mary J . Holmes, 
Ida Conklin. Fine refreshments 
were served. 

T. W. Draper, a barber formerly 
employed inlhe local shops and whg-
removed to: Jackson a few weeks ago, 
was arrested in that city by officer 
Chas. Ford and brought to Hartford 
last Friday on a warrant sworn out 
by James Peters ehargiri* him with 
violation of the law relative lo the 
defrauding of livery stable keepers. 
He pleaded jguilty before Justice A. 
H. Chandler and paid a flke of $1.00 
and costs, amounting in all to $26. 

Supervisor John McAlpine joined 
a majority of the members of the Van 
Buren county board of supervisors 
in attend:ance at the funeral of Super
visor David A. Squier at Diecatur 
Friday. Mr. Squier had served as 
supervisor of Pecatur township for 
eleven Is^nsecutive years, being re
peatedly elected on the democratic 
ticket in the face of a republican ma
jority. He was thoroughly conversant 
with the affairs of his township, was 
a man of the higheet character and 

jenjoyad the full confidence of hiscou-
stituents.. fie was 13 years of age. 

Wirong In the Head. 
This Is certably niy "oflf" week— 
Caught a cold and can hardly speak. 
Makes me feel so ciissed blue, 
This wheezing, snoft'ing—temper in a 

stew— 
Punctuated with nn*oft "ker-choo ! " 
Must have slept with one (ioe out, 
Don't know how else I can account 
.For what I'm making this fuss about— 
Or else the front gate was left ajar 
Admitting the zephyrs from afar. 

Every friend I meet gives me a hunch 
That 1 caught it at some midnight 

lunch. 
Where oysters rare were served with 

punch-
But the newspaper game in Hartford 

town 
Will stand for no such mock renown. 
Voiney Olds and friend "Ockie," too, 
Both pretended that they knew— 
But their nonsense I did eschew. 
They^hought it came from the wind 

spout 
In some of the things 1 print about. 

Wife recommended syrup of onions; 
Might as well take that for bunions. 
Can't get rid of sucb a beastly cold 
With all the dope that e'er was sold 
'Till it runs its COUKSO, so I ara tiold. 

At any rate, I've got it in the no.se— 
(Blamed thing's le;ikin') and don't 

suppose 
I could tell limburger from a rose. 
So I'm dishing it up this way, old 

man: 
Guess you can stand it if I can. 

Representative Nate Simpson came 
home from Lansing the other day 
with a new story. Nate often comes 
home with a new one, and occasion
ally with one wearing whiskers. But 
here u his latest: A cashier was 
Kndeavoring to explain to a German 
the utility of a clearing house check 
—that it was as good as the money 
and equivalent to the cash. "Yah, I 
understand," he said, "but vhat if 
the baby vakes up in the night and 
cries for milk,. sha|l I give him a 
milk ticket, already ? " 

Well, w',ere do you expect to stuff 
yourself tomorrow? You knovv ĵ ou 
did last Thanksgiving, so don't deny 
it. 

An Englishman tells the story of a 
boy who saw an exceedingly bow-
legged man standing in front of a 
hot fire. Finally he could restrain 
himself no longer and said: "Hey, 
mister, you'd better get away fron>-j 
there. You'se warpin'.'—Ex. 

-
Telescope Proprie'or—Step up, 

ladies and gents, and view the planet 
Mars. One penny, mum. 

Old Lady—Oh, lor'! Hain't it 
round and smooth! 

Telescope Proprietor—Will the 
baldheaded man oiease step away 
from the front of the instrument'?— 
Ex. 

The Gobleville News says the gen
ial landlord of that town has beaten 
the local enterprising undertaker out 
of a job. They thought the landlord 
had gone to greet St. Peter, but while 
the nndertaker had gone to .secure 
his instruments the landlord revived 
and denied the charge* That's a 
dirty piece'of caper, especially dur
ing a financial panic. 

Claude Wilson has been offering 
some special bargains in green cof
fee. He sold $2.50 worth of the 
stuff for 20 cents under the impres
sion that it was crushed rock salt. 
He "dug iup" the difference, and 
heartily concurs in the opinion that 
dealing in margins should be pro
hibited. But Claude warred 
against printing the particulars-
forget it. 

H . S . 6 M . 

F i n e T a i l o r e d C l o t h e s 

< 

F o r this fall and winter have arrived; the 
correctness of style, materiiai and w o r k 
manship need no comment. A n o t h e r 
good make T H E C L O T H C R A F T ciotl^es 
for m e d i u m priced c lothing have no equal. 

O u r S h o e S t o c k a n d 

R u b b e r s 

—DON F. GOCHEANB. 

Harmon Van Camp returned from 
kaiamazoo today'. 

Mr. and Mrs.; Gard Pockett, of 
north Watervliet, are the parents oif 
a daughter, born Sunday. 

Mr. and Mrs. Orange Hutchins are 
jat Watervliet today, guests at the 
Iwedding of Henry M. Hutchins and 
Miss Mary Carmody. 

The Day Spring and Weekly In
ter Ocean, lx>th one fujjl year, $1.30. 
This paper and the Chicago Daily 
Tribune, both one year, $3.00. Let 
us have your subscription now. 

Dr. R. W. Baker, optician of Benr 
ton Harbor, will be at the Hartford 
House Wednesday, Dec. 4. Glass 
fitting is his specialty. 

Use Seal'Brand or Barrington Hall 
coffee if you want the best. 

• F . W . HUBBARD & Co. 

Housekeepers attectionl Try a pack
age of Ruas hleaohin^ blue aud you 
wUi use DO ether. 10c at groeers, 

are here; the assortment of styles and 
leather is the largrest in this section, all 
styles and shapes, prices the lowest. In 
men's furnishing goods y o u can find 
more styles than at any and all places in 
town; it is for y o u r interest not to over
look us. 

G l o t h I 

H A R T F O R D , M I C H . 

Hf- ^1^ 4 ? ^ 

m m 
4 

4 

4 

T h i s is the time.of year w h e n every 

housekeeper is intere^ed i n making 

a " g o o d s h o w i n g " in her dining 

r o o m . 

N o t h i n g adds more to the looks of 

the T h a n k s g i v i n g D in n e r than H a n d 

some Table JLinen. W e have a beau

tiful stock of Tab le Cloths , either in 

patterns or b y the yard; N a p k m s to 

match. Doil ies, J - u n c h Cloths , etc., 

to seled: f rom. See some of them in 

o u r e a ^ w i n d o w . 

, W h e n ordering youir— 

O R O C E I R I E S 

* —Please remember that w e can sup
p l y y o u r wants w i th the b e ^ the 
market affords. 

4 

^ H A R T P o f e o 

F . W . H U B B A R D 

< & C 0 . 

m i C M i a A N 

4 

• 4 

4 

4 

* 

* 
4 

4 

R E A D T H E A O I 
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S O M E S T A T E M E N T S 

R E G A R M J E W T H E O R Y 

F o l l o w e r s o f C o o p e r a n d H i s N o v e l I d e a s G i v e 

R e a s o n f o r T h e i r B e l i e f i n H i m . 

With a thcoi-y that hmnan healfth is 
dependen* on the stomach and with a 
nediciiie which he says proves this: 
theory, L. T. Cooper, a comparatively 
young man, has built up an immense 
following during the past year. 

Cooper has visited niost of the lead
ing cities of the country, and in each 
City haii aroused a storm of discussion 
about his beliefs and his medicines. 
Wherever he has gone, people have 
called lipon him by tens of thousands, 
and his preparation has sold in Im
mense quantities. 

The sale of this medicine has uow 
spread over the entire country, and is 
growing enorniouply each day. In view 
of this, the following ̂ statements from 
two of the great number of followers 
which he now has, are cf general in
terest, 

Mi^. Agnes Vigŝ cnhouser, of 9-12 St. 
Louis Avenue, Chicago, h;is the î ollow-
ing to say on the suiyect of the Cooper 
prep.arations: "For more than ten 

Cooper's remedies. ..I decided to give 
them a trial, and I began to feel better 
at once. After taking the medicine for 
two weeks I can say that I am a new 
Woman. I can eat with enjoyment, the 
pains in my body have left me, and I 
am stronger than I have been fOr 
years. 

"I cannot say enough for Mr. 
Cooper's remedies. They are wonder̂  
ful, for they have done everything 
claimed for them in my case." 

Another statement hy Mr. W. B. 
fctewart, 109 W. Madison i3t.. Chicago, 
Is, as follows: "I h.\v6 had stomach 
trouble for years, .ind anyone who is 
aiflicted this way knows what an awful 
distressed feeliug, it causes. Many a 
time I have felt that I would give niost 
any price to be cured. It was by ac
cident that I heard of this maa 
Cooper's rem,edies. I imtnediately 
rnnde up my mind fo buy a treatment 

him. I used it for about two weeks. 
Wrs I was broken down in health. 1 ^^'1^^^^ K'^'TLJ^: 
could not sleep and 1 was very ner 
Fous. Gradually I hegan to lose my 
memory, until I could not remember 
things from one day to another. I had 

i good It has done me. I feel altogether 
dijTerenl. I have more life and energy 
than I have had for years. This med
icine certainly does stimulate and 

serere pains and cramps in my body, j strengthen the whole system. Tired 
and I would at times see dark spots 
before my eyes. I w s unable to ^ 
any wor'ti whatever, as my strength 
was failing. I had no appetite, nor 
could I take any medicine. 

**! had about given up hope of ever 
being well again when I read ot Mr. 

feeling and weak condition of tho 
stomach has entirely passed away. I 
feel well again." 

"We sell Cooper's celebrated medi
cines which have made this wonderful 
i^cord in an parts of the country. 

—Engle & AVoolsey, 

Copyright: 190T: by Byron Williams. 

The Wedding. 

T W O M E N A N D 

A W O M A N 

she said 

The season was at Its height. All 
day long the wide beach, which lay in 
the very eye of the sun from morning 
to late afternoon, had been thronged 
with people, to whom the world was a 
pleasant Castle of Indolence. 

The sea. which for the past week 
had been as smooth and clear as oil, 
hud been occupied by scores of pleas-
uie-boats. and ruffled by hundreds of 
pairs of snowy arms aud lithe, young 
bodies. 

Xow the beach was left soHlary to 
answer Ijack the amorous babblings 
of the baby wavelets. 

All the li.ght and music and laughter 
of the place seemed to find center on 
the sea-fs-ont, which streiched round | 
the horseshoe of tbe bay, i 

At the Beach hotel all the private* 
sitting-ri louis on the first floor made ' 
a fine display of brilliant illuniination 
and svni rt toilets. In the big corner 
room, where there was a • family of ; 
young girls, a little dancing was go
ing on. In one room tl-ey were play- 1 
ing cards, in another a mnn san>r. I 

At the tar end of the ribbonlike line ' 
of light t woman sat alono. she was 
'.aendor aud tall, with waving masses 
of ruddy hair. 

Hers was the only room from which 
no sound came; not even a sigh to 
miuglo with the merry discord. She 
sat a very statue of silence, one hand 
supporting her round chin, the other 
loosely clasijing a letter. 

It was thai letter which had turned 
her into stone; and yet it gave her 
freedom, wealth, and the inestimable 
boon of a good man's love. 

"Dear Madam: We have to inform 
you that Mr. A-shton died this morn
ing early. We shall be glad to hear 
from you when it will be convenient j 
for you to see us on business. Yours 
truly, Sparkins & Moore." 

::-J_;V8 n.-.t gone 
presently, but iint mov;;i% 

""Nol I am hoe. D< you quite for
get what I have conii' fcr?" 

"Do you hold me lo.'uy 5;ron!ise?'' 
"1 must. A week ago 1 ĥ kcd yoii a 

t̂ uestion, ilic (.luestion that a man asks 
a woman when he loves her- You told 
nic ihat I (should have your answer to-
nUrht." 

She I united and faced him. with 
white cheeks,, and eyes filled with un
shod fears. 

•1 told you I had a husband. Couid 
!hc>rc be an,v other answ'er from a 
mni-:ed woman to a man—when she 
loved hiiu?" 

"•.\h. Ruby, then ycu do love lue?" 
sir. tcb.'us forth eager ha:ids to her. 

"Vts! I love yoii. Is not tbat 
cn.oii-ir?" .she said c-)ii>r;y, Uiougl) lier 
h'.'art was leaping ni:id:y. 

For ,a ntomeni all that was ijassion-
atc in man suiginl and tore v.-frbin his 
son;. Tliis ivom::n. w:t*i! her bevrilUc;-
ms sx.nhlen cyc.s. Uvred htm. and (old 
I:!];; ĉ. \V!;\ shdiild be c;:i:.;l aside the 
iritis lhc gods oifeied hi)n.? 

T\;,!V ht> saw lifv lace, whit;' to the 
lips. ^rav.'. -nul vpi-y s;id. With her 

':y Îraj't tics an.l nnsuî ilHil eyes. 
c:;<><l lilic ;iu nn' i ^̂ c.̂  s 

live- she downfall (if Hi» jn; -rk n 
flic] ivii'.iiii Ivini. but il]? stru,';-5le left 
'.!::: and V.>nit. and he as he 
tu;T;i:i to iei've hc-i —f ^ i r. 

k: Dickl- A so;: !:.;:;d ( :r: ;> •?! 
bis :\ym. the c;:<!f ;!ee of a -i'liciriii;^ 
v;;:r-e thrilled in his car. "niuk. i l;;l : 

Say! Did the Sister yew've known awl 
your Ute 

ever go off 2 B sumbody's Wife? 
Tlstcrda.,' mine went awny on thee 

, Train-
When slie cums back she wUl B Mrs. 

Wayne! 
i haf e.xpected this thing frum thee 

Start— 
yew couldn't keep them 2 Pepul apart, 
over ay BAR he has Hung- around lb!ei;.s--
he wuz rOS.ES.SED—and She hnz\ 2 say 

"Yos." 

.say; i u-U yew that mi Sister looked 
Sw.et. 

dressed awl in White frum her Krown 2 
hoi- Feel-

she '.vii.'s as calm ;ts a Cow ceting Cake-
he wasn't though fcr i seen his Knea.s 

sliake! 
wlic-n ho wxiz putting thee Ring in Us 

place. 
he n!i.«sfd her hand and got red in thee 

Face. 
i -R-iiz quite Scared -when the preeoher he 

R.'d: 
"Is there just Caws why these 2 should 

not Wed?" 

,nohody breethed fer a Minute—and then 
he closed thee Job and sed softly, 

"Amen!" 
Kissing the? iJrlde wuz thee ne.Kt thing 

in Inline— 
i beet fliee Groom .md got Hugging with 

Mine-: 
GTacious! i bet you THAT never wuz 

beet— 
wljat Mother had ftn that Tabel 2 eet! 
then cum thee Time fer 2 say thee Good-

by— -! 
mayhp yew tjhink that thee Rice didn't 

fly. 
thpy Iried 2 

Sidi*. 
i void aloud:: 
i heard Ilim 

"Darn!'" 
wlien i WU2 hjidins them off at thee Barn. 

HOW MUSIC iS WRITTEN 

Composers Cannot Tell 
They Do It. 

Just How 

A St. Louis composer, whose operas 
have achieved popularity all over the 
ITnited Stater, was recently asked how 
fee composed,music. 

"I don't know," he said, "spmetimef-: 
a melody Is suggested to me by the 
words of a poem, sometimes by f 
sound like the rumbfe of a street cat 
or the rattle of the wheels of a rail
road train, and sometimes it comes as 
an inspiration without atiy origin that 
can be traced. People occasionally 
have tlie Idea that, after a melody is 
written, the corojjoser must sit down 
at the piano and hammer out a har
mony, but, as a fact, uo musician ever 
hears a melody without at the same 
tine heading in his own mind all the 
hasmonies that are appropriate to it," 

A St. Louis orchestra leather, who is 
also a ĉomposer, says that he never 
t;ries to write music until he feels the 
inspii'atioti. 

"Soiiiefinies days will pass without 
tvritip;;- a line, simply -because I feel 
,10 iuclination to write. Then, all of 
a sudden, without any notice, nlelodiS;-
come ci'O'.vui-ng into iny mind so fas',, 
ihat [ have have not time to write 
till ;i) down. If I have ^ sheet of mtisic 
pajipr convenient 1 uŝ s it, but if not 1 
scratch the lines of the staff on any 
paper that may be at hand, and then 
mal̂ f my notations on that,. Often I 
have u.̂ ;;d the margin of newspapers 

l̂ n writhis; down my memoranda. I lost 
a ];ri"t!;y Ifnelcdy once, that I had writr 
ten cn r.iy cuff. I in'endt*! to copy it 
vrĥ T: I reached home, but found I was 
rpt'.cr late, tor there %yas a concert 
that, aighl. so I laid my cuff aside and 
niy wife, not noticing the; melody 
scribbled on It, sent it to the! laundry. 

"They say that the biggest fish is 
the one that get." away, and on the 
same principle I feel pretty sure that 
the melody that was washed oft mv 
cuff v,̂ as the prettiest I ever -on'oto " 

Hair is 

xtra Long 

!,i-ce. and 

you 1 had a hi-
then—it v.as true yes'-fi 
not \vy iiow." 

-.V Wash sw,̂ ))t ovtr hei-
her lii-ad clroi))i< d nlr.-'ost tt 
der. 

"uiihy. niy love—he is d:-;;̂ :?"' 
••Y;'S. l.iio!-.: the n̂ an v.-ho married 

'.r.c f;v • years ago. lhc diiinkavd and 
n:n;iij( i '.-ancd 'husband,' is dead— 
and ! - - l lo'.-. you, Dick!" 

|3klp by thee path at thee 
'ftite this Way for thee 

:say sometbir.-.sr' worser th.ifi 

[hen awl thee Folks went 3;war and ;ny 
ma 

,=he wuz n cryin,̂  aTid h.ari.qlng 1 Pa. 
He swallerod iiard and he stroaked lloth-

er'.<5 hail-
telling hi-r ni-vor 2 Mind and not Care. 

Xe';t Thing I seen wuz a hanilke'rehief 
RiKC-

f.itlior wuz .=!XKEKIXO thee tears from 
HIS Kycs! 

i tiad supposed iliat they liked Bessie's 
Bo— -

otlH-rwise, why didn't Pa fell him "NOl" 
' e «. * 

last Kite i Dreavned on a piece of the 
Cake! 

i wuz alone by a Bu-li-fui. Lake— 
ne.vt thing a rniXOE;SS Hew down with 

a Cup: 
"Drink!" sed the Mcia—amd I drunk and 

WOICK UP! : 

t.co!::-;; tc ths Future. 
S;v.?.U rja.v,cvUtev—Say. mummy, 

•.v'-o:t vv:- .c.! t-i h?:r,;-n, shall we sit on 
the clouds or just On the blue sky?— 
y:c:-;ev:d:'rie:- Blatter. 

Evil of Smoke In Cities. 
Speaking of the evils of smoke in 

London at a meeting of the Christian 
Social Union at St. Paul's Ohsipter 
House, recently, Sir W. B. Richihond 
said late springs! and early autumns 
were caused by London smoke, and 
nothing else. Where there,was nc 
light there Was no color. Hence the 
pallor of the peoiJle and, the fact that 
poor girlcs of 1.5 or 16 were often toothy 
les:s. Snub noses and retreating chins 
vrcre lar.gely due to the absence • ot 
light, tho speaker said. 

F.ed your hair; nourish it J 
I (;ive it something to live on. 

Tiien it will stop fallinjg, and 
will grow long itnd heavy. 
Ayer's Hair Vigor is the only 
geiraine hair'-food yoii can 
buy. It gives new life to the 
hair-buibs. Y'*" save, what 
hair you have, and get more, 
too. And it keeps the- scalp 
clean and healthy. 

The best kind of a tiSBtimoiiial— 
" Sold for over sixiy yetos." 

Made by ff. C. Ayor Co., Lowell, MUBB Also maaufacturors or 
SARSAi>A!{ItU. 
Pitts. :̂ 
csmiiRV i'i-cTG!;A.t.. c 

HARTFORD DIRECTORY 

Churches. 

M K. CHURCH. Pastor GEO. KiLl-BKN. Bab-
, btitli .school al 10:00a.ni. Service.'!at 11 K)**. 

R. lu, and 7:,W p. m. Fniver nieetitig Wednes
day evening al 7 o'clock. Voting People'FEp-
-vFOrlh I.,fagiic .-it o:.̂ 0 ]). Tu. Sunday. 

C-'ONGRKGATIONAfc CHURCH, SAMUEJ. H. 
/• TAYI.X)R, Pastor. Service on every Sunday 

tuoruiig at 10:30 and evening at 7:30 o'clock. 
Prayei inerting Wednesday evening at i;30. 
Seats free. AUtoidially invited. .Chnstian Kn 
deavor mee iap Sundayat 6:30 p. m. 

BAPTIST CHURCH, JOHN WAI,KER. Pas
tor.. Senrjces every .Sabbath, morning a*d 

evening. Sabbath School at 11:45 a. m. Prayer 
meeting Wednesday evening at 7:30 o'clock. B. 
y. P. U. prayer meeting .Sunday evening at 6:30 
o'clock. Covenant meeting on" Salurday before 
the first Sunday in each nionlh. All cordiall.v 
invited, 

CHRISTAXN CHURCH, James A. Brown.Pas-
tor. Sunday School 10 A. M. Morning 

WorshipllA.M. Evening Worship 7:30P.M. 
All are -welcome at all services.. 

REORGANIZED CHURCH OF CHRIST OF 
I.ATTER DAY SAINTS—E. J. D. EAR!.,. 

Pastor. .Services every Sunday. Preaching 10:,% 
a.m. and7:30 p.m. Sabbath school 12 m. Prayer 
meeting Thursday 7:30 p.m. Evervbodv welcome' 

Fratern:) Societies. 

l U G G I E S 

— . A i s r i : ) . -

W A G O N S 

If you intend to purchase a 
Buggy or Wagon this fall, 
see my stock. I am in a posi-
cion to save you money-

\ \ \ Kinds of liepairins 
Done to Order. 

H O O V E R , 
MIOHIGAW 

mkl K I M E & S O N S 

C O N T R A C T O R S a n d 

B U 1 L D E R 5 

Ktiooker! 
Earn an old haldheaded duffer, any 

how! Jnst:read what Bailey, of Britt, 
la.. s.=!ys 'to scare the amorousness out 
of fv.;o' young hearts that have been 
settir̂ g in an alchemy of love: 

If I'lat yoiij-ig follow who was hugging 
arid ii!s?ing his ijirl in a buggy goinî  
-•ioiilh i into Kanawlia la.st week, and his 

! g-ii-l 

When the stomach, heart: or kidney 
nerves get eak, then ;?iheSe organs 
always fail. Don't drug i!;he stomach, 
nor stimulate the heartj or kidneys. 
That is simply a maketshlft. Get a 
prescription known to druggists cv-
eiiyw-here as Dr. Shooii's Restorative. 

F L O R I D A L O D G E , N o . 3 0 9 

Meets Saturday oveningonor before 
the hull Moon in each month. 

VI.Sni.NO BKLTHRfcN ARC CORBIALLV 
INVITED. 

M. C. MOJITIMSR', W, IW 
H, Si'Avi-niNG, Sec. 

Hartford T o n t N o . 330 

Jllects second .iiid fourth Siitm-
d.Tv eveiiiiig.s of each month at 
Mnccabee hail. 

t'EORGE McCoTTTiK. Commaiidcr. 
W. K, Som-K Record Keeper. 

Hartfofd lodge, fio. 532 

F r a t e r n a l B r o t h e r h o o d 

Meets at K.O.T.M hall the second and fourth 
Friday evenings of each month. Citizens, 
from other courts are cordiallv invited: 

MRS. M.J. 01.DS, President HAKRY ROBERTSON, Secretary 

EUSWORTH POST, No. 23. Department of 
Michigan, (i. A. R. Meets every second 

Tuesday evening of each month in Odd Fellows 
half All comrades visiting Hartford on nights 
of meeting will receiye a hearty welcome at our 
Post-room. JESSd THOMA.S, P. C. W, A, PALMER, Adjt. 

Business and Professional. 

F . G . W . F O S D I C K , M . D . 
PHYSIcm and SURGEOm 

Office ill the Goodenough building, over Chirk̂ is 
meat .market, f Hpiir.s, S to !0 a. in. 2;to,4and 6-
to S p. 111. 

GLASSES PROPERLY FITTED 

E A. PALMER, M.D., Physician and .Sureeon 
. Oflice on Main Stri>ct in Ataponic Block. 

P H Y S I C I A K 

le Restorative is prepared expressly 
r these weak - inside. nerves. 

1 Siirengthen these nerves, build tliem 
' tip wdth Dr. Shoop's Restorative—tab
lets or liqiud-—and see how quicldy 
help Tvili comij. Free sam p̂le teat 
sent on request by Dr, Shoop, Racine, 
Wis. Your health is surely' worth 
this simple test. Sold by 
Chamberlin. 

G. T. 

There Is a Heap of Solace in Being 
Abie to Depend Upon a Well 

Earned Reputation. 

It was very short, and yet Ruby i For months Michigan readers have 
Ashton read it a score ot times before ! seen the constant expression of 
she dropped it into her lap; for it was '. praise for Doan's Kidney PiUs, and 
pregnant with the fate of two lives— ""ead about the good-work they have 
her own and another's. • < °̂"e in this locality. Not̂  another 

And as she remembered that other, J!L°?"''^^ ^^''^ eonvmc-
it was as though intangible thought 

ho responded to each smack ŝ•ith 
surh jalacrity, and assiduity, that the 
echoc-i'; wore taken up by tlie telephone 
wire causing it to sing as though con-
trr.c-.ed by heavy frost, and if b(>th. indi
vidually, and collectively who indulged in 
tli!.̂  osculatory performance wilii such 
.•flK-mence tliat it siared the liorso that 
vas driven to a buggy immediately be
hind them, or if either one of.them will 
call at this oflice. the eolitor will give 
thera, or her, or him, a r.?i!eipt, which, it 
followed closely will prex'tlat: their names 
from appearing next weeV in tills paper. 

induced a real presence. A light tap 
came at the door, and she had but 
time to thrust the letter into her 
bosom before it was opened, and 
closed again, and a man walked to
ward her. 

ing proof of merit. 
A. Douglass, living at 10 Budlong 

St., Hillsdale, Mich., s a ^ "I have 
been a groat sufferer wbm kidney 
trouble. My back ached constantly 
and any stooping or overexertion al
ways aggrevated the trouble. If I 

I took cold if would always settle In 
"Dreaming—all alone. Why, I've my klflneye and at these times the 

been all over the hotel looking for pain and annoyance Would be most 
you. I even ventured into the Fors- severe. My kidneys were much dls-
ters' room one moment. Not that 1 orden.d the secretions being very 
really expected to find you there- ^^^^Ti^ .1. . j„ ,1 .1-1.™ „„ J „ii ment, of an offensive odor and much 
theyre dancing like dervishes, and all discolored. I used many remedies, 
the men are boys. But—are you not nothing gave 
well? Is an.rthing wrong?" he asked. 

many 
but nothing gave me relief until I 
procured Doan's Kidney Pills. They 

as he seated himself in a chair faciag , positively cured me from every sign 
her. ,of kidney trouble." (From statement 

His quick eye saw that she was not given Dec. 16, 1901.) 
dressed for company or for the public i Cured tp Stay Cured, 
rooms. A ttjâ gown fell In full folds \ On Dec. 1, 1906, Mr. Douglass con-
from her throat, and both wrists and|fli"™ed above statement saying: "I 

A Barber Pciin. 
A Î ansas poet has been forced to 

open a barber shop, but he refuses to 
still the divine afSatus and rides Pe.g-
asus thus: 
Have you ever heard of the wonderful 

pla-;e 
"Where to get sl!iaved with ease and 

grace? 
I live to shave, I do indeed, 
And shave the fiaee without making it 

bleed. 
I u.se good razors and thie best perfume, 
And no dirty towels are in my room. 
When you're in need, drop in awliile, 
I will dress your hair in the best of 

style. 
Open the door and come right in, 
1*11; cut your whlsktfrs and tickle yoilir 

chin. 
CLAUD D. CARK. 

Ztinda Barber. 

No Lasting Trsce. 
"Darling," whispered the young 

lover tenderly, as he raised her swest 
enai:;̂ .eled face from his t'uonlder lo 
gaze into her eyes, "what an impres
sion yon have made upon me!'' "Oh, 
that'll brush off," she murmured I'L̂ ht-
ly, assne flicked his coat cor:ar with 
h'.̂ r f:iir fingers; "it's only face pow
der:" 

MANUFACTURE mm BLOCKS 
Rajse buildings and set the 
foundatioir of cement /blocks or 
other material. Take contracts 
for the erection of buildings " 
complete. 

Sstimdtes Furnished mi 
Work Done Promptly 

UARTFORD, MlClilGAN 
Kibble Phone 

( e m e n t , l i e . T i l e , d r i i p e 

M f e n c e P o s t s , 

P l a s t e r , e t c . 
To check a cold quickly, get from 

your dra.ggist some little Candy Cold 
Tablets called Preyentics. Eiruggists 
everywhere are now dispensing Pre-
ventics, for-they are not onlv safe,.i , . , 
but decidedly certain and prompt. J des are m demand. 
Preventics contain no quinine, no lax
ative, nothing harsh nor sickening. 
Taken at the "sneeze stage" Preven
tics will preveut pneumonia, bronchi
tis, lagrippe, etc. Hence the naihe, 
Preventics. Good for feverish chil
dren. 48 Preventics, 25 cents. Trial 
boxes 5 cents. Sold by G. T. Cham-
bei'lin. 

Office at lesidence, Maple Street. 
Telephone at residence. 

J . n c L E A N , M . D . 

P H Y S I C I A N AND S U R G E O N 
KEELER, MICH. 

All calls answered .day or night. Special at
tention to obstetrics and cliSeases of women and 
children. Kibble 'plione. 

J o h n D . S t e w a r t , M . D . 
Physician and Surgeon^ 

()fiice over A. W. Olds' drug store. 
Calls responded to from rhoiie or office, nigh 

or day. .Kibbie phone No. "u: 

G . 
W . M E R R I M A N 

HAKTFORD, MICHIGAN 
Money to lean on Real Estate. 

/ A l b e r t H . T u t t l e 

Attorney and Counsellor at Law 
Office in fi^iik BuildiuK. 

•Spec'al attention given >.o collections ai;d conveyancing. 

fingers were bare of the splendid 
jewels she generally wore. But if 
this man's eyes saw that, his lover's 
eyes noted that the cordiality of her 
manner had frozen into stifl con
straint, and that she did not look at 
him as she curtly answered that she 
was well, but in no mood for com
pany. 

"I» that a hint for me to go?" 
"It Is as you please to take it," she 

said coldly; then arose, turned from 
him, and looked out toward the little 
yacht floating out on the m'-nnllt sea. 

For a second h6 almost took Ruby 
at her word. But' one glance at the 
delicate outline of her perfect figure 
silhouetted against the cobalt sky, one 
look at the sweet ivory of her neck, 
and he "pleased" to take it as a hint 
to stay. 

cheerfully re-indorse tha statement 1 
made recommending Iran's Kidney 
Pills in 1901. The cure has been a 
permanent one and I have not sufter-
ed the slightest syfnptom of kidney 
trouble since." 

For sale by all dealers. Price 50 
cents. Foster Milburn Co., Bnttalo, 
New Yort, sole agents for the United 
States." 

itemember the name—Doan's—and 
take no other. , 

City Without Sewerage System. 
.Alt'ilough the streets of Nankin are 

reputed to be the best of any interioi 
Chinese city, there is no sewerage 
system. . ', 

. Patience. 
.\n Iowa youth, possessed of more 

perseverance than worldly experience, 
waited all night jn a grove holding a 

âck over a posthole. The town wag 
had told him the hole contained a rab
bit convention, due to disperse somer 
time before Aurora's car swung along 
in the morning. This is almost as 
good as the New York dude who sat 
on a fence all night ptserlng into a flat 
object that had been placed in his 
hands and through which he was told 
he would see a real night-hawk. Wh^n 
tbe moon came up, along about 3 
o'clock In the momlnij, he discovered 
his own image in a looking glass! 

Just as Trying. 
Towne—You look rather weary, old 

I man. Browne--̂ Yes; Ive had a try-
fie drew hear to ber, close to hfer̂  ing time tl̂ is past week. Towne—111? 

soft ciiniiiff BV'K" Frowne— 
Btoric?. 

on a jury.—Stray 

Editorial Disibussion. 
: First! Editor—"Hanits eloped with a 
beautHul blonde, on̂ y to be heart
broken: by the dlscoifery that two 
years prior she had eloped with an
other man," 

Second Ednorr-̂ "Vr'hy, so heart-
brohen*? Maybe the habit will induce 
her to try it again!" 

Information from Abroad. 
We learn from the Paris Figaro 

thaf, a clei-gymen's union has been 
formed in Xew York which is demand
ing higher salaries. The movement 
seems to be spreading, for we read 
further: "While waiting for the 
American government to take the 
proper steps, 40 pastors have already 
renounced their charges in - the state 
of Pittsburg." 

He Fought at Gettysburg. 
David Parker of Fayette, N. Y., who 

lost a foot at Gettytsburg, writes: 
"Electric Bitters haye done me more 
good than any medicine I ever took. 
For several yea's I had stomach 
trouble, and paid out much money for 
medicine to little purpose, until I be
gan taking Electric Bitters. I would 
not take $500 for what they have 
done for me." Grand tonic for the 
aged and for female weaknesses. 
Great alterative and body builder; 
sure cure for lame back and weak 
kidneys. Guaxanteed by Q. T. Cham
berlin, druggist. 50c. 

C A S T O R I A 
For In&iita and Ohil^en. 

Thi Kind YOB Havi Aiwajis Boujsiif 

Boars ^ 8 
ISigiwtitre 

This time of year the above arti-
Reinetnber we 

keep Sandusky Pcrtland Cemeht 
which is considered one of the best 
cemeiits on the market. We aiso 
keep Madus Water-Proof Compound. 
.'V preparation when mjixed with ce
ment will make it watei'proof. We 
also keep Wiood Pulp Fiber for 
plastering, and Hydrated llime for 
mortar use and spraj ing. 

Wo keep all sizes of Cedar Fence 
& Grape Posts. Saltglazep Sewer 
Pipe and Drain Tile. 

Whec in need of any of the above, 
give us a call. '. 

H i g h & D o y l e 
Hamord, MIehtgan. 

C . M . V A N R I P E R 

„ . A t t o r n e y a t L a w 
ReaJ Estate and Insurance 

SpeciAl Attention to ProbiUe Practice. 
Office over Goodwin's Hardware. 

Hartford. Michigan. 

K . L . 5 . & C . R C o . 

B e s t B a r g d n 

la rscAlns matter that your 
money can bnjr is your local p«. 
per. It keeps you posted on the 
doings tho eonummity. 

T h i s P a p e r 

trill tell yoa tbe tidngs yon wsat 
to know in an rateitaislas vay; 
win KlTO yon AU the news of tlw 
community; its every visit wlU 
prove a pltasute; It stves tofire 
thsn fall value ior the pries 
asked for it. 

* ; T h e F r u i t B e l t L i n e ' 
Time-table effective Sov. 3.1907. 

Trains leave Hartford for Kalania7-oo:B:3Jia. m 
3.00 p. m.; 5:25 p.m. ' 

Trains leave Kartford for South Haven: 9:35 a 
m.; a:05 p. m. and 8:15 p. m. / ; , 

Trains returning leave Kalamazoo at7;5S a.m;; 
12;00n. and6:30p. m. , „ , \ 
rrains ••eturniiig leave South Haven at 3;J5aim.; 
1:00 p.m. and 4:15 p. m. 

L a P r i c h a r d 

P r a c t i c a l H o r s e s h o e r 

I have opened a Wacksmith shop 
opposite the school house, and invite 
lx)th old and new friends and patrons 
to call and see me. Satisfaction 
guaranteed, 

^ V • • • T • V W.T.T 

J o b P r i n t i n g I 

THAT IS 

i P O I N T E D R I G H T 1 

T h e D A Y S P R I N G 

L a x - e l s 5 
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I h e C a u s e o f M a n y 

S u d d e n D e a t h s . 
Tlicre is a «iii«-aso prevuirmg in this 

c<5uiitrv most dangerous because .so deccj>-
. . live. Many su(Uien 

SJ^A ileallis are cf.wsed 
^ l.iv il—lieart diss-

ease, jmeui'.'.ouia. 
heart faii'.vre or 

- ajioyilexv are often 
the result ol" kid
ney iiise:ise. if 
kidney trouble is 
al'ioweii toativanee 
llickianey-jjoison 
I'll 1 '.<H\l w'iW al-
••.u;-:;;i.; catarrh of 
:•' ;l;c;nseives 
: «.!v c.-n 1-v cell. 

;;u:;>s'iesuU 

F ^ o m t h e S t a t e C a p i t a l 

I n f o r m a t i o n a n d G o s s i p F u r n L s h e d hy S p e c i a l 
C o r r e s p o n d e n t at Lan.<iiii^. 

3 o r 

O F F I H E M l i T 

Says Home-made treatment 
cures Rheumatism 

- ^ . . : , t 3 * : ^ . . . 
tack the vnal or<ja;i.-,. 
the !.la:i.K-. o;- \hc i 
break ilou:: v..>' 

lUâ uK-v s ;. 
from ;i tii r.i;i!:i,-v 
a cure , • 
•re.ilri. i • \ 
hi'^ h.:\':\- \ ' 
taki-.r V̂ v.' 
grcn ki:ir - -. 

..ne:- in iins 

'V't. 1 U'. K U ;; ;e:' V •̂ 

lot tic. 
, v., I'.n every 

Pain in the hoad—pain aiywhoro. has it.s ranso. 
Piiln iscoiiKtiliGU. rain i.s h.uod pros.-iuv—ao'.liing 
•lie usitnliy. .-̂ t loast, so «. ys Pr. Sl>.oop. iiaii to 
prove it lie hns created a littio rink laiilct. That 
kblpt- eniloii Dr. Shooii's Uead.iclH' Tablet— 
C(;aie> blood pri>.s?r.rc away from pain coiUiTS. 
Ititeilf. t i5i-harniii\g, plcasiusly di'liglaiul. r,, raly, 
thcrish taftlv. it jtnvly pi-ii:nii.;es tlk" biood cirou-
tutlon. 

If y,.u 'M'-VO a li'.:idach \ i''.̂  blood. pro.->uro. 
diifa! pri iod> >vi!h woni'-ii. s;ine auBO. 
iv iO.•̂ ,̂ ii.irvoiis, it's bloo'J. If i;'5i 

If you 
cert;- -
itin . -. 

;:rp. Idi.-it .'̂ ;!reb is a 
ir.̂ -\!l,l. r..- T:l' i.-ls mop 

• la!i:"l4 simply diî n-lbuie 
:-i .in,.-n'! i!̂  )••• i- ii, an.1 

V.'\:';; !i.;-i ,; ̂ . Ih-ii- laiii 

Lansing.̂ —Deputy AttorneS' Ge»-
eral Chase has formally notified the 
board of state auditors not to pay 
the claims of county ngents for acting 
as "first,frieiid" to convicts, This is 
wfiy he did it; Tbe last legislature 
enacted a ISiw providiing that county 
agents may act as first friends of non
resident 'convicts in the prisons of 
Michigfln who may wish to avail them
selves of the privileges of the parole 
law. Men-ibers.-of the pardon boaTd fa
vored tbe law for the roas-on thnt con
victs fi'om dibev .states serving sen-
loncos i.n Michigan piisons a.rc often 
uuabJe to secure iiai'olos because they 
have no acqtiaiDtanecs in ilie state 
who may be' induced to guarantee 
their ,!;ood' behaxior aud the observ
ance of l!ie (fobdii.ions of tbeir relense. 
'J'bo tiew law provides that ' county 
H,c:ei!ts acting in Iho capacity of first 
friend may be compciisaicd at the rate 
of (uie dollar a-month for their serv
ices for each conyict.:. Before the law 
was pftssQd the atfOrney general's de
partment was consulted nd it was 
held that such a statut'̂  would amount 
to -a clj'scrimina.tion against Michigan 
convicts; and was tb,orefore class legis
lation. • Xbo law-went into effect the 
last of Septeinber, .and it • is under
stood that certain county agents have 
made arrangements to become "first 
friend" to as -many nonresident con
victs as possible, -and thereby secure 
liberai compensation'froiii the state. 
Deputy Attorney General Chase is de
termined ' that the law sbab not be 
.p'iven. effect and his notiflcation to 
the board of state auditors is the first 
step taken toward contesti'Ug the stat
ute. ' 

H e a d a c l i e ' 

i s 
G. T GHAMBERLAIN. 

B i S T F 

If yon l-nvc'ir I a r<.-giiiar. bf̂ nlthy TOovetDcnt of thft bow'̂ ls evry ilny, you're Ul or will bo. Keep your bowels o;!-;'!!, n̂d bo \veM. Forco, in the ŝImve €>£ Tioleiit physic or pill i-oi&on, is dungeroiis. Tb'e smoofhcst, c;̂ î<-yt, m"^t perfect v--ay of kecpiug the bo'iveis cloar flu-l clean is to tiiko 
C A N D Y 

C A T H A R T I C 

EAT 'ENI LIKE CANDY 
Pleasant, Palatable. Potent, Tasto Good, Do Oood, Kcver Sicken, -Weaken or Gripe; 10. 25 and fiO cents per Dox. Write for free sample ond1x>ol*-lot on health. Address 433 

SterlinB Remedy Company, rihlcago or New York. 

K E E P Y O U R B L O O D G L E A N 

S o u r 

S t o m a c h 
No appetile, loss of strength, nervous

ness, headache, constipation, bad breath, 
general debility, sour risings, and catarrh 
of the stomach are all due to indigestion. 
Kodol relieves Indigestion. This new,discov« 
ery represents the natural juices of dljitJsî  
tion as they exht in a healthy stomach, 
combined with the greatest known tonic 
and ^constructive properties, Kodol for 
dyspepsia does not only relieve indigestion 
«nd dyspepsia, but this famous remedy 
helps all stomach troubles by cleansing, 
purifying, sweetening and strengthening 
the mucous membranes lining the stomach. 

Mr. S. S. Ball, tt! Ravenswood, W, Va.. says;— 
*' I was troubled wlib sour stomach for twenty years. 
Kodol cured me ar.d we we now usine it In roilk 
for baby," 

Kodol Mgests What You Eat. 
Bottles only. Relieves Indigestion, sour stnnwdli 

belching of eas, etc. 
Prepared by E. 0. OeWiTT & CO., OHIOAOa 

Sold by G, T. Chamberlin. . 

Bill to Abolish Lobbies; 
Clarence M.. Burton has introduced 

into the constitutional convention a 
proposal governing the origin aud lim
it of the appropriations of the state 
logislatu;'̂ , with, tho end In view of 
abolisiiing the lobby for sjiecial in
terests aud placing the blame or 
cre:lit for approin'iations v<r,ov. • tlio 
sta'o atlmiiiisiraiion in pô ver. Tlie 
law, paiternei! afw-i- the l-higSisb law, 
which becnrib.' ^poraiive as far back 
as 1"00, and which is in force in 
D-.'iroit at present as to main prin-
ciĵ les in the board ot .estimates/would 
form the seven state officers into a 
board of estimates or auditors. This 
board would include the governoi, 
lieutenant governor, secretary of 
svaio. treasurer, attorney general, 
auditor general and land commission
er. This board v,'ould franiQ a bill 
at the opening of 'the legisla-:ure em-
bodyins: the needs of the st.ite for 
a)i])ropriations. The spokesman of 
!i-ie board would appear before the. 
;".:;islature and explain the items in 
,1,10 budget and al.=-,o ex))lain whence^ 
tho money to meet the expenditures. 
;s coming. Tllie old English law iu fol
lowed in tho biil in that it woul 1 be 
imijossibie to,increase tho appn\n-ia-i 
tion for a siiigle item in thg budget| 
or - the wlioIe bud.get. Neither conld | 
a fund appropriated for a specific ptir-
pose be. diverted to use for another 
purpose. The budget could be cut 
as the legislators dispose. Mr: Bur
ton is a meinber .of the state officers' 
committee, and while there is a ques
tion as to 'ivhether this committee 
would have final charge of f'ajs bill, 
it is conceded that it has the right to 
originate it. Prof. Fairlie cf the Uni
versity of Michigan, another member 
of the committee; is advising himself 
on the history of the practice as it is 
used in the same or modified forms in 
European countries. 

• \n Conatitutionat Convention, 
; Delegate Sawyih-, of Cadillac, has 
!t)roposa!s for regtilating ctirpcirntions, 
and in the conslitntional coiiventlon 
iseveral were off<;red by; him. First, 
Mr. Sawyer would have all domestic 
<;orporat.ions maintain an office in this 
sitate, and all for'?ign corporations do-
i'lig business here appoint an agent 
'jrho shall reside licro and upon whom 
ijapers may be served. Second, ho 
'h'onld h.ave it a;:i offense' for a cor-
I'bralioii fo sell its products ar a lower 
]-.rico to one conun;niity ' or j>crson 
ilnrn to iviother. Third, he wo'.,iid 
ranke it an ofrcnso for corporations to 
issue passes, frank,?, or privileges of 
any ki.nti in tho state of ?iiielugan, 
resides these three he would require 
n->nt all electors be able to read and 
mark their ballots without assis'ance. 
oxroi4 in case of physical disiiVUity. 
Dele.gate Kicks;;!!, of .Ifiiror.. offered .a 
jnonosal to aboiisli tho oflice of the 
sl;ite iiand commission and have the 
duties o!' that d(;partment performed 
by ihe ;inditor general. A proposal 
which aihicts fbe property rights of 
;tliens :Baused a brisk debate, Delegate 
Pertrain, of Wayne, contending that 
if adopted it would operate so that the 
projierfy of aliens would revert back 
to the committef) a,gaiD. .4 jn'oposal 
outlining the restrictions to be placed 
upon circuit .-judĵ es also raiised much 
uT'bate and was. returned to the 
judiciary commit'iee. The proposal is 
intended to forbid ,1udges practicing in 
any courts of record during their term 
of office or to give any legal advice. 
They will also be permitted to draw 
(heir salaries monthly instead of rptar-
terly.; A proposal which -ivill allow 
bo1h;̂ branches of the legislature to 
raak-j: their own rules but will not al
low them to adopt one which will re
strain a majority of members-elect 
ti-om talking a.ny bill away fi-oin a 
oni-i!!i!il(eo w.-̂ .s passcfi. .•\ jironfisal 
whjoh i-irovides that all leris;ati(ni 
shall be by bill, a;id may ovi-;:: .vtiio in 
eiiber houses of legii.'latiire is suspect-
Of! by ilio friends ot'.tlireci lopvisla-
tion as'heHg a hindrance to the woidc-
ings of il-.eir desired system. 

TELLS HOW TO MIX THIS 

Shake the ingredients well in the 
ibottle and takp a teaspoonful 

dose after meals. 

A l l O v e r 

T h e S t a t e 

M i c h i g a n Happeningfs for a W e e k P u t in 
Condensed F o r m for B u s y Readers. 

Ai\?ben an eminent , authority an
nounced in the Scifantou (Pa.) Times 
that he had found a iew way to t;reat 
that dread American disease, rheu
matism, with just coLnuuTii, evcry-day 
drugs found in ;iny drug store, the 
physicians were slow indeed to at
tach muck importance to liis claims. 
This was only ;t few months ago. To-
d;i\ nearly • ev̂ ry newspaper iu the 
country, even the metropolitan d;)il-
ies, is announcing it aud the splen
did results achieved. . It is so simple 
that'any one can prepare it at homo 
at'.small cost. It is made up as fol
lows: Get from any good prescrip
tion pharmacy Fluia Extract Dande
lion, one half ounce; Coniponnd Kar-
gon, one ounce; . Compound Syrup 
SiTsaparllla, three ounces. iMix . by 
slniUirig in a bottle and talie iti teas
poonful doses after each meal and at 
liedtime. These are all sitnple ingre
dients, making an ab,s;()Iute harmless 
hcnne remedy at little cost. 

Rheumatis'm, as every one laiows, 
is ;i- symptom of dera.nged kidneys. 
It is a condition produced by the faiil-
ure of the kidneys to properly: filter 
or strain from the blood the uric 
acid and other niatter which, if not 
eradicated, either in the urine, or 
through the skin pores, remains in 
the blood, decomposes and forms 
about the joints and nxnscles, causing 
the untold suffering a;ad deformity 
or rheumatism. 

This prescription is said to fie a 
splendid .̂ ealing, cleansing and invig
orating tonic to the kidneys, and 
gives almost, immediate relief in all 
form-;! of bladder and uriniiiry t;rou-
bles and bitckache. He aiso wtrns 
people in a Ie;iding New York paper 
against the discrimiiuito use of n;aity 
paiciit medicines. 

HIS WEDDING IS DELAYED. FIRST WHITE CHILD. 
Monroe Man Loses License on Ar

rival at Saginaw. I An Old Resident of State Dies at East 
Lansing. 

Saginaw.—•'When Luke Pbelan, who 
came to Saginaw from:Monroe to wed 
IVIlss Nettie Jochen, presented himself 
at the home of that young woman for 
the ceremony, be was dtiiufounded 
and confused t;o find !!<i had lost the 
marriage license. In vain he searehccl 
his clothes for the document, so the 
minister could pi'oceed, but had to 
give up. Then he ealled up the coun
ty clei'k to find out what to do, and 
the latter came to \ik relief by in-
forming him ihat a license luld been 
found on a sti-eet down town and 
run-.ed over to the ].>o!ice. Ph<<l;i.n pre
sented himself at tho st'iltiOii promptly, 
elaiined the iiaper ;iud the delayed 
ceremony finally took place. i 

WIFE TELLS STORY OF HORROR. 

No' White Slave Plea for Mrs. Con
nelly, Who Killed Hnband. j 

Grand Rapids.—In his opening state
ment to tbe jury Attorney A. A. lOllis, 
who is derending Clara- Connelly, who 
shot and killed her husband, .lames 
Connelly, said there would b(> no 
"\vliite slave" plea., but one of self-de-
feuse, Connelly, he charged, tried to 
force iiis wife to receive a man whom 

j he sent to her rooms and when she 
refused, attacl\ed her. She then shot 
him down, asserted the lawyer. In j 
lelnting the story of her life, he pic-' 
turod her as happily married in Alma 
but unfortiinately se])aratcd from her 
husband and divorced and then led 
into the downward path by Connelly, j 

MANY TUGS ARE SEIZED. ' 

IVlay Chargt; Three Cents. 
Xnmerons coinplafnfs hare cnme 

!o the .̂licliigai! railroad eommissioin 
Concerning the practice of Oie CJn-
cngo., Kalaraazoo & Paginaw Î ail-
',vay Company, in Charging three cents 
per mile since the two-cent farcla-w 
wen* into effect. .The matter has 
l.->een the subject of careful investiga-
tion by the commission. The capital 
stock of the Chiea.go, Kalamazoo & 
Saginaw Railway company is owned 
in equal shares by the :\Iichi,gan Cen
tral Railroad co.-ipany and the Lake 
Shore ^Michigan Southern Railroad 
com]iany. each of which is under the 
two-cent law." The Chicago, Kalama
zoo & Saginaw railway is, however, 
operated independently from either of 
the above companies and it is the 
opinion of the commissloin, as well as 
of the attorney general, that in view 
of decisions of the courts in parallel 
cases, the Chicago, Kalamazoo & Sag
inaw railway could not be required to 
come under a two-cent basis, on ac
count of its relation with the Michigan 
Centra] and Lake Shore & Micliigan 
Southern companies. As its earnings 
are under the 31,200 limit specified in 
the law, the company can still legally 
charge three cents per mile. 
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"iVo'men and Elevator Sea-.'ice. 
A iinan who lias a raeuiiy i\ir sialis-
i |i!iK made out a sintoincnt io ilio 

i'ecii that it takes twice as long to 
;;;:ii<o;-t ^̂ •o!̂ cn in eieil-atcu's ;is men, 
•"aiise they tal-te lon,ger to get off 
id on, and he s;vys oii Ihat account 
.e elevator, service is sIô \•er where 
)men are carried up and down.—Chi-
o Daily News. 

Ltinsing.—Mr.s. lAnnsa IngersoII 
Me;i !. s;r;d tf) !)p the first white child 
born i;! t-ie territory of Michigan west-
of 'V'trott. iilfd-of stonmch .tvouWe' a* 
nv el' I'ier ilangliter. Mm. J. H. 
Cew;-y. ;:i KzM • Lansiii-j?. 'fhe de-
j-! • 'J vas F̂ . ye;; - s old. She had been, 
:'! : •':'•: •̂ -;!" si;;.ruu-h trouble for a' 
len.- .vv.;;f> i;;;d hatrhiid at the point 
I)'-' •:• •• '> i'T many weeks, 

')•;-• df'f-(';ised was hor-n at Farming-
•00 .\iigust fi, 1825, Slie was jyarried 
to tho late Janiosr 1. iVfcad, PcbruaJry 
16. ISI'l. She was the third youngest 
of a family of 12' children, of whom 
the e:]iy surviving members are ttro 
bioibei-s—llarley Ingorsoll of Lansing -
an:i iLi.'.bert bu'epsoll Of Los Angelas. 

.Airs. .Al.oau came with her husband 
to 'i.ansiiiii: in iR,5.'!, .when there were 
but few so-itiers between this point 
j»ini the places further east. The In-' 
g"i-;.;o]ji?. ha;: l.ieen the first white set-
tliu-s of Irnrminglon, having come to 
that place before there were any 
:V!iu]s. They came with teams of 
ii.̂ ten, and liad in many places, to cut. 
their way Ihrough the thick-grown 
ferest. The deceased was greatly be
loved during her lon,g life, her splen
did character made rnore stabliS by 
tlKi indva.tions of luoneer life having 
endeared her to' all whom she knew. 

TOSS "LOVER" IN RiVER. 

Mason Men -Meet Barber Who Made 
Date with Girl. 

Canadian Fish Wardens 
Active.' 

Become 

Many Sides. 
"That's the-way the thing was told 

to me. but of course, tliere's always 
more than one side to a story, ' "Of 
course, there arc always as many 
sides to a story as there are people to 
blame," 

K I L L T H i g C O U C H 
AND C U R E THE L U N G S 

WITH 
r . K i n g ' s 

N s w D i s e o v i i y 
PBICB 

L b s ' tiWBoltl? Free 
AN» ALL TttBOAT AND LUN6iraOUB<LES. 
FCR C S f ^ " ® 

OB 3ffONX!7 B E F U N S S D . 

D R . F i i ] H ( K L i M E . B R A D Y 
d l N S G I A L I S T 

6ilMft.iGAtEDuiii CHRONIC DISEASES 
otte«pr«eCic«pnfeued, l!«ns,jif prop. 
«rly amliM for, una &«de%ieo 
|i«n6iu liiw cannot ()Oia» to tte OOM. 

m n^wtMi 8t BEirrdR KMBDR, mcH. 

Enforce Laws in U. P. 
Attorney General Rfrd, and Deputy 

Attorney General Cfeorge L;aw are in 
Ontonagon county % investigate 
charges made by. representative busi
ness men to GcV. ''.Vitrner that the 
laws are recklessly disregarded .tad 
that their enforcement Is even more 
lax. One of the instances being in
vestigated is that Of an Austrian who 
shot several times at a girl in Mass 
City, but tnissed her. „ Instead of being 
charged with attempted murder he 
was sent,to jail for 90 days for carry
ing concealed^ weapons. The 'strike 
rlota at the Michigan mine abou~. a 
year ago, in which several F'inns were 
injured, but none of their assailants 
prosecuted, is als.p a subject of Inquiry. 

Court Reports Are Up to Date. 
'Lawyers •who always have been 

accustomed to wait a year or two 
for supreme', court decisions to be 
published in the Michigan reports 
will be glad to know that Iteporter 
Lazell has brought the work up to 
date. He Is now engaged in opinions 
of the court handed down during the 
present month. 

Cities; Must Ask for Prolaction. 
The eomnpon cbuiicil of Flint has 

applied to the ne-w railroad commis
sion for bettel- protection at various 
crossings of the Grand Trunk and 
Pere Marquette-railroads in that city. 
Although the special charter oif the 
city gives the council authority to 
,coiAp<!l rallroailii to keep flagihen at 
crossings, it is fouBd ttiati the new 
railroad law confers that power upon 
the new fwninllsslon td the exclusion 
of all other boards, state or mutilci-
pw. The liisw law will aifeet 6t3ii€ir 
cities heside Mint 

Brevity to Be Spice of Con-Con. 
i The committee on arrangements oJ 
the constitutional convention and 
phraseology is expected to take 
Bacon's essays as the rhetorical 
model of the new constitution. These 
essays are read in school, because no 
one would read them if he were not 
told he had: to do' so. They are re
markable fdr bre-vity of expression, 
and brevity is to be the laaguage of 
the new constitution. Terseness and 
clearness, and not eloquence and 
iirose rhythms, are to rule. The hor-
tible example of the constitution of 
Oklahoma has proved an adequate 
warning. 

Students Oppose Short Vacations. 
Students of. the University of Mich

igan are up in arms because, when 
the regents determined to shorten the 
college vacation on recommendation 
of the university senate, an organiza
tion of the faculty members, they did 
not take the students into considera-
tiovi. Beginning next year, the 
Tha.nksgiving vacation will be a thing 
of" the past, only the'legal holiday it
self being allowed students. Not 
only that, but the -winter holiday 
period will be cut from IV to 11 days. 
College will continue a week later In 
June. 

Asks for Pardori, 
After serving three years In Jack

son prison for pocket-plcklng in Lan
sing, George Spencer has flnally ihade 
application to the state board of par
dons for pariile. Spencer wa.s sop-
posed to be a ivited crook and known 
to the police of '<;everai towns as "Red 
Foisy." He was picked up in Lah-
slnis during the fall of 1904, having 
conke here with the Baruum ft Bailey 
she W. He waff cftnght picking the 
pod tet of Richard A. Hosmer, wbile 
ridilae on a street ciff. 

Mojit healthy, 
Vir';:)rous men sni', 
\v o\nea in ' •••e 
(j mted Statet; a .-c 
raised o.n .zood, okl-

to.Mi!oiied :Ai:b:Lvris;ic'7' 

"f'̂ ^vei' mind what iht; dihe-": 
c'ibk; you 'want to be vvcii, 
Sav •tninp:>; t • r- nan who ^Icv-

' to. jtw:-ch • •:̂ rn Arbu-;:-;'-:--' 
to.coffee .Vl;t. him Lig 

profits at the expense of youi: 
stomach. 

Ciomsilitj -wriih all requiremenw ot the National Pure 
.Food Caar«nt«! Nf. .7041 i;,^-^;;--.-^. 

F e e d M i l l a n d 

. . . . F e e d S t o r e 

m 
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Now is the tinde to get your 
hens in condition for winter 
layers. Try some of our— 

" f i l l the B a s k e t " 

I ^ H H r y M e a t s 
We keep a choice collection 

of all kinds of poultry Foods 
and Poultry Tonic. 

M I L L O N C E N T E R S T . , 
Opposite Telephone Offices. 

C . E . P L A C E 

Sault gte. Marie,—Some of the big
gest seizures in the history of the do-, 
minion guveriinicnt have boe.n made 
by Canadian o.fficials. at Killarney and 
other points .near the Soo. Tho tugs 
of Purvis Bros, and others and a num
ber ot launches which have been con
fiscated because of alleged violations 
of the fish laws are worth thousands 
of dollars. Prosecutions are expected 
to follow. 

Interest in the situation has been 
added by a charge that James Noble, ; 
a tiominion fish commissioner, was i 
caught Avith fish in his . possession I 
which wfere out of season. ' 

Actress Spends $35,000 for Furniture, 
Gi'.aud .Rajilds*- - aliss Adele Ritchie, 

actress, has iilace.d an order for fnini-
turo here for Iter Xew Yoi-k mansion 
M-hich will, cost $35,000; Tbe dining 
room furniture of Italian Renaissance 
wiir cost $5,270, .The drawing room 
set of Louis XV, will cost $2,700, She 
will pay $2,250 for reception room fur
niture of Louis XVI, style and there 
•will be about a dozen chamber sets, 
.one in Circassian walnut costing $2,-
150, A sun room or solarium will 
have a forest green finish at a cost 
of $1,175 and the furniture of tho 
breakfast room will take the trifle of 
fl,263, • 

Mason,—William ,1, N(;wtli, a Char
lotte biirlipr, known in Mi-;son as Jack 
>r(".v'li, \v;iR given a linth iri the icy 
S:if;i;;!ore as a I'osuH of his address-
i?!g K>i-e!:;rn i!iê sri;ve3 to iviason girls, 
Ne'vth. '.vlio Imp a Vfe anil'three Kobs 
il' I h.-irilottc-iitis Ijeen sjfiidin.g-sontJ-
::i -Ma! '!'-!!--r-.̂  I-'; cq-l.s in this city, at, 
!r:!:-! Jî T- 'Airls ;:a-,iiig )-eeei:i1;!y received 
(b-'-wpsuntfons of Ins undying affec-
Moi;, 

O'te oi: Itis viciiats got a sickly and 
'na.\l-;is!i missive a. few days ago; and. 
"11 tiie iidvice of a lawyer and her 
Triends ansvorod, it, willv'uit signing 
ber name, appoinliiig tbe railroad 
bridue west of tbe ilor.ncilly hotel as; 
a rendezvous. Xeuth v;as on hand at 
tbe aiiiiointcd time; but instead of 
meeHiig the object Of his affections be 
w;is seized by I'our ef her male friends, 
a!! Tvlasop business men, 

.\lthougii Newth cried and begged, 
his ciiptors were obdurate and, after 
searching him, threw liim over into 
tlie fri.gid waters 15 tect below. In bis 
piocket was found a: lieavily-Ioaded 
billy, which was thought to be rather 
incongruous with the idt-'a of a moon-
li.gbt tete-a-tete. Newtb was fished 
out of the water and told to leave town 
on the next train. He did. 

(Srand Rapids Man in Trouble. 
G;rand' Rapids.—Kivoluntary bank

ruptcy proceedings were in?ti-̂ "ted in 
the United States district court against 
William Harrison, president of the 
liarrison V/agon works and the Har
rison Land company and heavily in
terested in the Harrison Automobile 
company. The proceedings are di-
rectiBd against Mr. Harrison' personal
ly. The wagon works and automobile 
company are now- in the hands of re
ceivers and the land company is be
ing managed by a committee of cred
itors. 

Farmers Are Gasoline Victims. 
Romeo.—In trying to thaw out a 

pump on 'their farm, two and a half 
miles northeast, Wellington Chiswell, 
aged,28, and his,brother Howard, aged 
13, poured gasoline on • it and applied 
a match. After the flames had appar
ently died out they pioured on more oil 
and flames shot up a,hd ignited the 
gasoline in the can. Howard was 
burned from hip to ankle on his left 
leg apd Wellington wals badly burned 
about the fa!ce and hands. 

Would Enjoin Salary Boosters. 
Kalamazoo.-^J. F. Muflley, shoe mer

chant and member of tiie city council, 
said that he would bring injunction 
proceedings to prevent the city from 
increasing the salary ĉ f the city clerk 
from $1,200 to $1,600 and that of the 
city engineer from $1,600 to $2,000. 

Sees Bevy; Hits Hunter. 
Owosso.—Roscoe Hart a.nd Stanley 

Wallace, young business men of Perry, 
have returned from the north without 
game, but they say they are satis
fied. Hart fired at a bevy of quail and 
the shot perforated a hunter who was 
hidden by bushes. The wounded man 
was carried three miles on a stretcher 
made of poles to a farmhouse, where 
a physician attended him. He was 
not seriously hurt and refused to give 
his name. The accident caused Hart 
and Wallace to break canin and start 
for home at once. 

Grand Trunk May Build. 
Owosso.—Prospects are brighter for 

a new Grand Tri,ink stjatibii here.. 

Hl8 Wife; Forgave Him. 
Muskegon.r-'Deputy Sheriff Nelson 

traveled 3,009 miles af tier Harry Neal. 
wanted for wife desertion^ and located 
him in St. Louis. When his wife was 
informed of the arrest, she said she 
didn't want to prosecute. 

Wilis Sorts One Opilar Apiece. 
Muskegon.-r-The will of the late 

Deliah Kinne was filed Tuesday. She 
left one dollar apiece to two oonrv and 
one daughter, but set aside $50; to be 
used to erect a tonihstone over her 
grave. 

Leg Is Worth $7,000. 
Ba.y City.—-A jury in the circuit 

court has awarded Edward Plum, for
mer Michigan Central brakeman, a, 
verdict of $7,000 against the Hecia 
Cement company. Plum was riding 
on a Michigan Central engine, but on 
the Hecla company's private line, run
ning from the plant to the com
pany's mine. A defect in the rails, it 
is alleged, derailed the engine and 
Plum lost a leg. 

Girls See Game; Suspended. ' 
Muskegon.-^Fourten girls, compris

ing the entire senior class of Pentwa-
ter (Mich.) high school, attended the 
football game between Hart and Pent-
water, disobeying the orders of the 
principal, and were suspended for the 
year. 

Society Woman a Pastor. 
Petoskey.—Mrs. Roscoe T. Stoll, for

merly prominent in local sodetyj has 
become assistant pastor of the First 
Baptist church in Laporte; Ind. 

Wife of Solon Is Dead. 
Mdnistique.—Mrs. McGallum, wife of 

Representative McCallum, died here. 
The body was taken to Lapeer for 
burial. 

Anti-Cigarette League to Form. 
Marshall.--A mass meeting will be 

held here soon, at which steps will be 
taken to form a Calhoun County Antl-
Gigar^tt© league. Dr. Martin, one of 
the national ofBcers of thê  W. G. T.IL. 
Is at the head of the movement. 

Start New LaHtf^: 
Pottervllle.—A lodge of the Modem 

Brotherhood of America, With 31 chap, 
ter members, was Instituted ia this 
Tillage by Special Deputy P. A. Hem-
ingway cl Detroit. The degree wm* 
was done by the Charlotte team; 
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J M S T M B U T I N G n t V O T F O R 

" P i t t s b u r g h P e r f e c t ' * F e n c e s 

For some time we have been investigating a New Idea in Wire 
Fencing. After a most careful examination we have been convinced 
that we have found the best field fence manufacturad. "Pittsburgh 
Perfect" is made of all galvanised steel wires. It is the only fence 
welded by electricity. Every rod is guaranteed perfect. Al l large 
wires, the stays being the same size as line wires. It has no wraps to 
hold moisture and catiise rust. 

TenniB and Temperament 
In a tennis tournamfirit (more trutlt 

fully than in a confessionai) are ro-
venled the good and bad qualiticB of 
luiman nature. The man who loses 
KiacofiiUy. plays with a bart partner 
without afterwards alluding to his de-
Scie.ncies. and honestly admires an- op
ponent's skill, may be trusted not to 
fail in any other trial of life.—Ijondon 
Ulack affd White. 

sf Y m : A.iv; L c d i k i n g fov a F e n c e 

T'- :: -UiiK USAGE; ' ' 
T:;:.:t Hot SAG K>OWN or CURJL OVER, on the topj 
TN;;l h.iL. sta.ys that WILL ?JOT SLIP; 
Thatv.'iJi CONFORM TO UNEVEN GROUND; 
That has no SLACK WiRES; 
T;-.t J.Ĥ s not rc.̂ ld̂ e an'EXPERT TO ERECT} 
That is LOW IN PRICE-

Ihm R-ead 'What W e G u a r a n t e e 
The r.(:iyr̂  arc Ki.ECTRTC-VLLV WELDKD t'l .straml.̂ , fonning. ii perfect union and 

nu ;ii;i:i.lBi'''"̂ iit-'-n \sitl. tho .̂ u-aiuls noi i;>iin(l in miy otlior fence. 
Xi-. \vr ir-̂  t.i •: \on:=i:, ov bold ntoistu ."c coû o rust. 

.;(. Xo pvi-j'-c! iioi.; iiijuro .'lock v>r loar ivool f:o;ii .slieop. 
4. Stroiigov :!t.t!-.:̂  joints than ai.y other lance ; wpldMl togotlier by olcclricit}'. 
5. Qvl̂ âlUe•.•̂ l t'int tlie wire is not •ujuieil ;it ibo joint?. 
8. Guar,intee;l i!ilĵ :.-tablp to uneven f-ronnd. 
7. Giianintced tb:)t ..̂ lays will net eepnrate fnun .strLTuds. 
i^. Cniiiriintecu lisbt in every ]!ar)iciil.ii-. 
9. M;u!o by tho iiiosi motioiu proees.s and on the l.itost inipiovod machinery, 
10. Most of tho weak poiiits in other fences nro on account of tho way the stays are fast
ened. Our stays! (U'oan!al.t;auiatO!l with the strands by moans of electricity and tho Btrength 
of the fence increa-•.•(! a iuuidred fold over tho strength of a fonpo V'hore tho stays are 
wrapped or cl.ampcd on (ho .strand-s. 

If bv tlii.s time vou are interested, come and see this fence and jjet i.ri your order. 
If v.:u avi fikepiical come and be convinced. • 
Wc .".I'ii cvv rcvfonal guarantee tu everything claimed for it and would be pleased 

to submit prices. 
r..e.f, f;;i; to ,̂ €c us bciorc buying your fencing. Don't put it .off until you are 

ready to \!;e ii, btu place your order in advance, as we cannot cany all sizes in stock. 

You can't be well if you have a 
wealf, unhealthy, tired out stomach. 
Neither can you feel good if by some 
little ivregwlarity in eaUng you have 
caused the stomach to get out of or
der. These little stomach troubles 
are signs of indigestion, which may 
and very often does turn into a very 
had cnse o't dyspepsia. Don't allow 
thii! lo go on a .single day without 
doing soiiiisthiug to overcome it. 
Talte some good reliable and safe di-
se.=1,ant likci Kodol For .Dyspepsia. 
Kodol is Ihb best remedy known to
d-ay for heart burn, belchlag a.nd all 
troubles arising from a disordeired 
dlg&stion. It is pleasant to talce and 
affords I'elief promptly. Sold by (}. 
T. Chamberlin. 

, O ua.. J® «]P 0 » S I T - A . . 
Bears the ^^^""'^ Kind Yoli Have Always' 
Siji'aattire 

cf 

S h o e 

R e p a i r i n g 

Leave your boot and shoe repairing 
with Mrs. Cora Hill. Good work guar
anteed. 

F r a n R S q u i r e s 

W . A . M I L L E R 

Auctioneer 
P u b l i c Sales C r i e d o n Shor t 
not ice . Addres s , D o w a g i a c , 
R . D . 1. Residence—3 miles 
sou th o f Kee le r . 10-2m.p. 

B O O K S 

Popular 

dreat Men Got Up Early. 
Many great stn̂ tesmen have been 

early; risers. Von Moltke and Bis
marck, in the days of their activity, 
rose as early and worked as hard, as 
afl̂ ' peasant In Germany. 

We have jast re-
ceived a choice collec
tion of new books, 
embracing all of the 
latest and most popu
lar writings, and we 
are placing them at— 

P r i c e s 

Make yovr Cbristmas Selections now while the 
Assortment is Complete }^ 

W. H. Blashfield & Co. 
J E W E L E R S 

1. 

2. Men's Pants 
Men's All Wool Pants in 

fancy inixtnrep, all new pat
terns and nobby new cut s -
all pize,=;-

$ 2 t o $ 5 

A B . E A N D P L U M B I N G 

H O M E M A R K E T S I <̂-̂ <f-̂ î-••<̂  +<-«'*t-^-^•i ' -^ 

Hotjs, iL .. . 

Pi'ii.u." Ste ITS . . 

î ve . . . . 
Oat-.. 
Co.'ii 
Wheal 
Bean̂ ; 

Xi.v. L',, 

.l.no 
:!.0o 

.."ill 

..Ml 

icvi ŝ l.dO While 

Firu Insinance. 
I wi;: (•c.niinue ihe iivv iii.̂ ui'aiic': 

a;ierov foncli cted by K. C. Ivavvrence. 
witli urace ov̂ r̂ Cipiieuheiin's I'lothtne 
rtore. T//]cp:'it>!'.e ai. ollioe and rfsi-
dence. .A. s'uiU'C ol yonr patronajfO 
solioi; -a. 27u MRS.E.C.l.A.svi!KxrK. 

BUSINF.SS LOCALS. 

WANTED -Cook and dinicjf room 
ijirl. riAKTFOKD IIOUSK. 

FOR SATJE—A colt six months okl. 
MKS. J. .M. MCLAUGHLIN. 

]0-2tp. R, F. D. 3. HARTPOKD. 
Ferrets for sale. Call eveniujirs or 

address E. P. CLAUSER. Watervliet. 
11- .3tp. 

FOR SALK—A f Gernscy bull, 2 years 
old. H. P. WiGENT. 

9-3tp. Watervliet, Mich. 

Several {rood lots for sale. Inquire 
of C. B. ASPEX. 9-tf. 

Barn lo rent. 9-tf. 0. B. ASPEN. 

I'OK SALE—-Three ohiVir barber shop 
two blocKs from I. C R. R. shops, 
three blocks from streetcar barns, and 
shops. Hest shop in district. Rent^lO. 
Price $300, worth $5(>0. Am leaving the 
citv. must sell: at once. Address, 

'9-4tp 0. E. PATTERSON, 
9402 Cottapre Grove Ave, Chicago. 

FOR SALE—Bay driving or work 
t«a-n, surry buggy,spring wagon, etc. 
Inquire this oliice. 

^ hartford s Public Schools • 

fle:.̂ îei' Hyde is back in school, 
v'lair l̂ ivrne-t ;>nd T.,ibby AVi se b-':*ve 

It. li scii\)ui. 
Muvie Lay h' bad: in.school after a 

brii-f ab.seflce. 
M iss Til He Kable visited high school 

last Tuesday. 
>dic.̂  .Mlie Reynolds is absent on ac

count of sickness. • 
l.va (.oft'ee was absent. Monday on 

account of siickness. 
,(ifiy Watkins was absent Monday on 

account of sickness. 
.Miss Nor.i Havens " visited school 

Tuesday a'ternoOn. • 
Mr. Hoebi3ke was a visitor at high 

scliool Monday afternoon. 
Lena Drake has been . absent two 

weeks on account of gicktiesB. 
The normal has visited trie grammar 

room four days in succession. 
Miss Francis Cole was absent a few 

days last week on account of sickness. 
For the first lime in hLstory of gram

mar roomijbo one bad to stay after 
school Tuesday night. ; 

WANTED AT ONCE—Competent man 
with family to workmen farm by ye&r; 
{rood wages, No boouer. 

10-tf, C'E. .ANDERSON. 
PGR SALE—Two good rams, 

CHAS. SPAULDING. 8-tf 
FOUND—Ip front of my premises, 

three haes, with contents—Whose"? 
ll-ltp. J. M. DEFREES. 

FOR liENT^-Four rooms, furnished 
ov unfurnished, Inquireof MRS. E. E. 
BECK. Washington St. ll-2tp. 

FOR SALE—An eight^roll corn busk
er, ntarly new. GEO. SHBi>ARD. 

5-tf 
IjOS'r--An umbrella with my initials 

on inside. Leave at Day Spring offlce. 
ll-lt. J . EE. STOCUM. 

WANTfcD—Two thousand cords of 
excelsior bfclts; whilSe wood, butter
nut, poplar, willow, basswood^ Will 
pay cash for âme; 36 inches long, 
'4 inches and ut> in diameter. For 
further informatlOfi inquire of PbilUp 
Yund, Benton Harbor, or James H. 
Peters, Hanford. 52«3 mos. 

People wtabingi anyi ioformat-ion in 
regard to California would do well to 
oOifr ŝpond with E . A. Spauldififf, im-
î jî ^atioÎ aJrent, Inglewood, Calif. 

44-8«p. 

County Normal Notes. 
Thanksgiving yaca.tion is in view. 
Miss Marie Heald visited us Friiday 

afternoon, 
•; Wejhad exatninatlons in ai-ithmetic 
and Phychoiogy Tuesday. 

Miss Hattiill assisted in the primary 
room Monday morning. 

Miss Luiya Burbank, of Peru, Ind., 
visited us Monday morning. 

We assisted the teachers of the first 
and second primary at the Midget En
tertainment. . •" 

The sand table Wednesday showed 
England. Hollan'S aad America in the 
seventeenth century. The children from 
the first and second priioJary mad© us 
a visit. 

P E R R Y & B U n S 

The Ofie Price Cash Clothing 

- ^ S h o e Store 
H A R T F O R D , M t C H l C A N 

Winter Caps 
Mens' and Boys' Winter j| 'i 

Caps in all new styles and 
colors, not an old one in the 
lot— 

5 0 c t o $ l . 5 S 

P r i c e s f o r N o v e m b e r 

W l'i H A V E had tin excellent fall trade—better tlian we anticlpaLea—but as liie repilt of heavy buy
ing we iind our Clothing Department still ovorstoclted. Oiir p'ices and our methods have 

proven popular and eflicicvat, and we expect the .saiiio influences to work, the desired result in thii? pre-
lioliday clearance. Our Clothing stock is still complete, embracing the season's rnost'popular creations in 
the famous''Flermanwiie''and''Adler''makes. This is in no way, a remfiant clearance, but a genuine 
clearing sale of our overstock of all new winter goods. It is pre-eminently the opportuntity for winter 
clothing buyers. 

Under present conditions WE MUST RAISE MONEY, and to do it this stock of Clothing must 
be converted into cash. Our Clothing is all new—every suit of it—all bought for this fall's trade, and 
our sacirifice means a money savin.g to you. , 

It is deltciously oalatarte, agrees 
with the weakest stomaeb, contains the 
most soothing, healing, strengDheDing 
and curative eleEdebts. Makes you 
well and happy. Hollister's Rocky 
Mountaj.n Tea. 35 isents. Tea or Tab
lets. MUNSON & KERNAN. 

FOR SALE-Ten breeding ewes. In
quire of FRAXK BAILEY. H - l t , 

There is Nothing better for atbm-
ach troubles than Kodol, which con
tains the. same juices found In a heal
thy stomach. K.od6l is offered on a 
guaranteed playi iot the relief ot 
heart burn, ilatfflence, sour gtomach, 
belching ot gas, iniuooa n,M all stonv̂  
ach troubles. So at tiKts wllttn yon 
don<t feel just right; when you ar* 
drowsy after meals, and your head 
aches or when you have no ambition, 
and yoii are cross and frritable, t&lte 
a little Kodoi. It dfĝ Bfs what yott 
eat. jft will maike 7(>u healthy. S<Ad 
by O. T. Chamberlin, 

FOR SAi.-E-'iMy houee and lot on 
Wafihlpsto:» street. JOANNA- BKOK. 

Il-l 

M b u ' s S u i t s S P E C I A L 

T h e 
made-

Lot ŝfc". 1. 50 Men's Suits, fancy 
worsteds and cassimeres, in brown, 
blue, grey and black, cut in .the sea
son's most popular modes, Sizes 34 to 
44, eSactly the same 
suit others ask $20 to ^ C A 
322 for; our price i p j L O e J . v / . 

Lot No. 2. 54 Men's Suits, in fancy worsteds and 
cassimeres, answering in every way the 
above descriptions, the same as others 
sell for $18 to $'20; our price . : 

Lot No. 3. 4G Men's Suits, in fancy worsteds and 
cassimeres. embodying allthecolprs and ittylisb cuts 
of the higner priced garmentŝ  sizes 34 to 44 tne same 
as others sell for $15 to $18; our price...-.; 12.SO 

Lot No. 4. 61 Men's Suits answering the descrip
tion of Lot 3, all stylish, serviuable garments, all, 
sizes, the same as others sell for $12 to $15, om' 
price ....iO.O0 

B E S T Overa l l s 
a l l sizes— 

1 5 . 0 0 

DISTINCT STYLES 

Lot No. 5. 22 Men's Suits in igood quality cassl-
meres and worsteds, good, ser'vSicable garments in 
all colors and .sizes, they arc $10 values everywhere: 
our price. . . . : 8 .00 

Boys' Knee Pants Suits, in the fam
ous "Best-Ever" make, in fancyS; 
bloomer pants and the 
staple styles, a good,ser- ^j^Cj 
vicable garment, at. t P O . V / v l 

Boys' Knee Pant Suids in fancy wor
steds and cassimeres, made up by the' same 
house as ,the "Best-Ever" suits, and in the '̂ 2 Ri\ 
same btyleSvall sizes and colors; our price.. 

Boys' Knee Pants Suits in fancy cassimeres and wor
steds, all sizes and colors, an excellent suit value; our 
price, i - - . - ;.-.-.-.^,.^.2.50 

Lot No. 1. 25 Men's Over
coats, in black cheviots and 
miltons, 48 and 50 inch coats 
in all new styles, satin sleeve 
linings and finely finished,the 
same coats that are fold ev-. 
erywhere at $20 to $22, and 
unquestionably the best over
coat values ever offered in 
Hh.rtford at our price of-— 

$ 1 6 . 5 0 
Lot No. 2. 20 Men's OVBT-

coats in cheviots,miltons and 
oxfords, in black and grey, 
a stylish, servicable coat sold 
everywhere at $18 to $20: our 
price.— 

$ 1 5 . 0 0 
Lot No. 3. 37 Men's Over

coats in cheviots and miltofls 
in black, grey and fancy mix
tures, in good stylish shapes 
and excellent values at other's 
prices 01! $12 to $15; our price 
only— 

$ 1 0 . 0 0 
Lot No. 4. 12 Men's Over

coats in black cheviots, godd 
aervicalMe coats in popular 
shapes that you would nay 
$8 to $10 for elsewhere; our 
price— 

P U R 0 V E R e 0 A T 5 
We have an elegant line of 

J ur Overcoats, all sizes and 
styles, from—t 

$6.m u p 

•Youths' Over
coats in cassimere 
f a n c y mixtures 
and black miltOns 
good length and 

' stylish shapes, m 
sizes 12 to .19 years, our price 
only— 

$ 1 0 . 0 0 

Youths' Overcoats in same 
materials, good length and 

. nobby shapes, all sizes, a fine 
coat for ;a little money: our 
pric&— " 

$ 7 . 5 0 

B o y s ' O v e r i f l i i t s 

Boys' Overcoats in fancy 
cassimeres, good lenpth and 
stylish cuts, sizes 9 to 14; our 
price— 

$ 4 Ito $5 
Boys' Overcoats in fancy 

cassimeres, ages 4 to 8 yearsi 
ovJir price......... ^ $3 to $5 

O u r S h o e 

D e p a r t m e n t 

Patrons of our Shoe Department are satisfied patrons, every one. 
This is an especially strong department of our store, in which we 
carry the finest makes obtainable: Style, Fitr and Servicabillty are 
characteristiib of our shoes. 

In Men's Fine Shoes we carry the W. I*. Douglas, Groasett; The 
American Gentleman and Dr. Reed's Cushion Sole Shoes—the best 
on earth—at . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . v . . . . . . . . . . . $2.50 to $5.00 

Our Ladies' Line consists of the American Lady, Hanna-Mc-
Carthy Co. and other best makes, raiijeriD$r from.......SI.50 to 14.00 

SPECIAL—A special bargain in Bovs'High 
Cut Shoes for winter wear̂ i iu Kangaroo calf, 
sold everywhere at $2.50, our price 

•m 

f o i l S a a M o n i ^ OQ fonts' M s l i i p J f r e 

We are headquarters for felts and rubbers^ socks w d rubbers, lemtber«-
top rubbers and winter footwear of <ererj descriptimi. We have them in tb« 
best fi|uaiities, all weijfhts, at price* yoa can not dupllcste. 
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